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K THAT SIGN
SS
Above your door aae be read
few people, bat roe can- - X
Dot carry it around no all the
people ran read It. Tell the peo
pie throuth The Cltlien what
3k
you hare.
S

fl)
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VOLUME

Albuqdemue Daily (Citizen,
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER
the 8t. I'aul line before next January.
Pi tails ai-- not ascertainable, but It Is
,ntimnt! that the t'nlon Paelflc people agiepit to pay
a share for a
majority of the rommon Issue of the
St. l'aul company.

EBBJML

topper mantel.

Shipping Severely Injured Along Coast.

Piefitiential Appointments.
Washington. Nov. 12. This after
noon th president aiinonnced the fol
lining uppolntiiients. J A. Craft, In
ernal reveuue rollcctor, fifth district
In
if Kcr'mky; (leorge V.
t"'tiBl nv. nor collector. slth dWflcf
of Kentucky.
Navy John H. Shipley, nontenant
r. nimander

Attempt to Kill a United States
Minister,
Forest Fires are Raging

the Mis

in

WILL NOT INTERFERE.

sissippi River Bottom.

Cevernment Will Not In
ttrfere In Miss Stone'a Ransom.
BIG TIRE IN BOSTON.
12. Consul
Soda. I .ilmrla. Nov.
Cenenil tiicklnson supplemented his
Bulgar
verbal reprerenlatlons to
winds, ian g. vernment by a notethetoday, in
l.omlou, Nov. 12 Violent
tnln a'i. truw storms are reMted on which he repeat a his demand for non
all tlr' coast of the I'nlted Kin,-tlitii- Inlerfrieiiru of the government In the
A Perce kiiIc I blowing In the regotialions.
tutu tK'i. nnii a mountainous
wa I
The government s reply, according
MinlnK. No less than half a iloten to tho opinion expresHed In oftlcliil
hiii ill vessels within slKht of Dover circle, will set forth that, while hesiait? flying MlRiialx of distress, and tating to establish a
n 'lent that
lifo boats arc vainly attempting to the govi in men t will give protection
A rocket apparatus ban to brigands
ter.i h thciu.
In treating for ransom
lu en sent to 80111I1 Foreland, where for ea,itlves, In the preiu'iit rase, Inmi mlmirilty vessel la on tho rock
volving the safety of two ladies, the
Hutting to tin' rig government, as an act of courtesy
with Hip ni-(r'pit Ships everywhere are running and humnt'ty, will comply with Mr
fur shelter.
D.ckinmin a request.
Thn steni.ier t'uto collided with the
tlrltltih ship Irfiih Vennachnr, from
Town Burned.
( ninli. rlaml.
12.
Md., Nov.
Melbourne, at tin- - tuoiiih of lhi
The
Thumi'M.
ho InttiT foundered, but mining town of Tliomat. W. V
was
tin crew wns saved.
almost wiped out by lire, which start
Wild
Hihcr prevails over the lake ed early today In the (lersberger ho
;.' n let
Hie first miow Ih falling tel. Twenty IiiihIiicxh boiiHes ami
A siventv dttelllngH were consumed. A
West of Hi' Ciitulict land hill.
iiuinlii'r of toast towiiH suffered dam score of pei.ple were driven from their
uu.c tJ llnir sea walla and houses. homes In their night clothes.
Kid a 'Vital rlvcrn have broken their
batiks and erlously damaged the low
STRUCK OIL.
parts of inmnd towns.
Hclfast Ih
Reported at Fossil 8ta
Well
F'rwlng
ll'ioded.
tion, Wyoming.
'riic m as arc no high off Tyno Hint
rr.ippii.g Movements have stopped.
Ogiien
tub. Nov. 12. Word was
recelvi I 1'i'ro today that about midShot at the Minister.
night Hie cilllers eniounterpil oil at
Hop, In, Colombia. Nov. 12. The a depth of Cin feet, after passing
sentinel nt Tcnuendniun Falls, on
through
heavy clay stratum. In a
Z.". declined to honor tho pass-por- t w II ttliout three miles
from Fossil
of I lilted States .Minlst,
Chus. Stul Ion. Wyoming, on the Oregon
Knr b'tt Hart ami flri'd one shot at the Shoal l.lne railroad, and at 4 a. m.
dlp'omnt. Dm minister wait not lilt. from ti n to fifteen barrels of line
1 in g ivei'iincut has severely punish
I'l'hl oil rnd flowed from the well.
I'd the sentinel.
This 1.4 the second strike of oil In the
"nii I'nlifoitilii mill Ti vna
.ll.lrlil
Foreit Fire.
oil opeiMtom nre rushing to the new
Mo,
Nov. 12. According
St. I.oiiIh.
In lug attracteil tiy the ract thai
to dispatches received here. forp.it ihc oil Is a superior lllninlnant and
"res nii r.glng In Hip vicinity of luliiica.it.
lied Itud end Alio Pass, 111.. Poplin
Alabama Constitution.
Muff. Mo., nnd Hedgwclk, Atk. The
nirniiliKl.ain. Ala.. Nov. 12 The
farmer are lighting bard to nave
new r .in tit ill Iimi bus been aatilled by
the ir homes.
a liiaoi.ly of nearly .'tU.llilil.
Big Fire In Boston.
DEATH OF CONSUL.
Huston, Nov. 12. Klro, fed by great
nunntltles of oil and varniHh, burned American Consul at Apia, Samoa, is
ii'it tho interior of tho big granite
Dead.
biock on f,inHtl and Franklin streets
Washington. Nov. 12. A cablegram
paily today. The lima la pullulated at
department
$'uo.oo.i to $150.11110. Mayilr Thomas received at the state Zealand,
an
N. Unit is the owner of the property. fiom Auckland. nfNew
Apia, Hamoa, on
nunces the death
W."
Osborne,
K.tobr 25, of Luther
District Judge.
Washlnton. Nov. 12 Henry Clay United States consul general at Apia
Mr.
Now
was
Osborne
in
born
York
I.OH
sue
to
selected
been
McDowell
cord Judgo John l'aul. United States and appointed to his present post
ft If rl't Judge of the wPHtern
dlHtrlet from Nebraska In Ki7. Ho was thn
Virginia
He Ih a great grandson principal representative of thn author
if
itli'H of tho I'nlteil States In the Sa
nf henry t lay.
moan group In tho troublesome days
bct-toWool Market.
before the partition, and It appeared
Huston Nov. 12. The wool situa hat he i.lone. of all fmeign represen-tttivet)i II Ih drill mill business IIiIh week
at Vpla, arousoil no opposition.
ban been vcrv satisfactory. Free buy In addition tu bin post at Apia, (is
lug last wek stiffened values to mime borne was also consul generul at
extent, lint no advance of fonscrpionce
the rapilal of tho Congo
Mar vroup of Islands.
hi priepi; lias been oiiialued.
Hi
Ih
un
wool
ket lor loiiitnry
in uud
The Million Dollar Job.
changed.
Fine grailcx were iiioted
Havana. Nov. 12. The municipal
on a 'oured I'lisls at 45 centu, with Hue
iih ilium at I'i'fl 4:lr, mid HtHple lotH council of Havana has decided by a
lit 4 4 17c,
Fleece wooln are firm. vote of ten to eight to accept the bid
f S. I. Mrdivney mid H. T. Kockeby,
Secured Control.
of Jersey City, which Is flii.unn.iiin.
ChleuiM. Nov. 12. The Hally News or tie Havana sewering and paving
.as: The I'nlon I'acille will contiol contrail. Ccnsiderablo feeling was
tho St. l'aul. This news Is imparted manifested during the session over
by ono closely related to the Harri-ruti- H e circulation of a pamphlet IiihIiiu-H- t
NinntlHtlons, It Is
fc.liiiliale.
ink that the Mcllivney Itn ikeby bid
ni'il. havo been nunc hided and the wiih really a bid of (he eligliieciH'
charge
of
ll.irriman lurty will take
Bulgarian

.
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The Diamond Palace,

m

Service to be Extended
Next Year.
Big Mining Suit on

Irial

one tli.ie 1II Ion anil bis friends
In inntrol the county convention
Hillon called a meeting of In
peed is. and it was decided that
money was mailed to do business.
IHHoi.. who wanted to bo a delegate.
In aded a list with 125, and others
in contributed f: each. It Is needless to
say he got to be a delegate.
At

dcslrel

No Interest

Iowa.

Railroad Avenue

s
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do you gel a lit?
If not come to ih and we will Rive you
An enone perfect in every respect.
tirely new ami attractive line of Men's

Suiting and I'urnishinj;
E. B. BOOTH,

"2

Sum

ii Sf.ch.mi

A

i.

POSITION TO AND

GLASSWARE

ANY
THAN
CHEAPER
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

OTHER

We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the wry best. The
l.iiiH'st stock in the southwest.

sell Dinner Sets on

Hie

installment Plan

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crorkery
uud Glassware.

fee

t.l.A .VAAU.

IOilS.

J4.

3

MAIL ORDKRS
Filled Same
Day a.t Received.

DESCRIPTION

Four line of Ladles' Tailor Made Suits. Colors:
Tan, Venltlon, Hlack and Blue Pebble Cheviot
and Gray Cloth, In all sites from 32 to ID. nicely
made and I'errallne Lined. These Suits sold
regularly from iio.m to Jl.j.oo per Suit. Special
for 1 hi Week, Choice
$7.30

Our entire stock of Jackets divided Into six lots,
anil price almost rut In half.

Lot

I Is an Infant's Flannel Jacket, trlmmH with
nice whit braid. Kites fruui three to six years,
worth up to 11.7'V Special Sal Price
$1.15

Walking Skirt Special
F.lgliteen Walking Skirts, made of Wool Skirtings.
1
olurs: liray. Oxford, Hrown, Tan and Hlack.
Made with Flounce or Bottom S Itched. Regular

Lot a takes In all our Children's Jackets ami Oolf
t ap's, that miM up to
:l.(H SUih tour to ton
fj.oo
jreats. Special Sale Price
Lot J takes In nil our Children's (iulf Capes and
Jackets, that sold nsu illy up to
Sixes four
tu twelve years. Special Sale Price
$1.75
Lot 4 Includes all Children's Finest Jackets, made
of llurle and Kersey, nicely trlitiinel with fur
ami sold up to t .i. Special Sale Price. . ,$j.jo
Lot s and 6 takfl In tlie balance ot our Misses'
and Children's Jackets, alsi all our Ladles' Jackets, In all colors ami all sl.ss. Sumo among
these sold up to $1150. Thl Week' Special
Sale -- For Lot 5
$4.50

valaaa, up to ll.ou Special for Thl

..

Hl'-lic-

hentty

:

Week $1.98

Walking Skirts
Made of All Wool Kersey and Corduroy-so- me
Plain
Hlack, some Heversable Skirts made with Single
or Double Klouuee, In all shades of Hlack, Brown,
Mine, tiray ami oxford.
Regular values up to
$0.50, Special Sale Price
$5.00

Ladles' Dress Skirts
(Set Window Dlnplay

In all colors of Tan, liray, Mode and Hlack made
ot Venition, nicely tailored, well IliieJ, in all
lengths and colors. Values up to $7.50. Special

$S30

Tor Lot 6

See Window

LadleV Tailor Made Suit

Clonk

lnilvi

Window

Week

ThTa

6.oo

pts.

Outing Flanneli
Downs-$1.-

&

T

reduced to..
quality, reduced to..
quality, reduced to....

415

THE

m

...30c

.

$l.(i quality,
25

Hllrtit

Chii-agn- .

Chl'drm's Merino Underwear

oc quality, reduced to.

Downs
(iowns

HCOMOMIST,

Large sizes only were HOC, 35c ami 40. To Close
. . . 15c each
out, Keaucea to
Ladies' Kxtra Heavy (iray Ribbed Vests, 50c quality. Reduced to
35c

...75C

.li.oo

45e

J4

POOPS.

DRV

RILWQAI) AVHNHH, ALHUOtlhROUH. N. M,

J

n

H

LEON B. STERN

nw

an

T11K ONLY CASH 8T0KK

AGBNOV

IN ALUUQITEHQUF.

0i

Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's

wo-kl-

t

PATTERNS

PAPER

MODEL

-

ALL PATTERNS
10 Cents.

NONE BETTER

g

NONE HIGHER.

8a

November Fashion Sheets now ready.

i ,

Cull and get one, or &

g

will send by mail free for tho asking.

a

sixty-eigh-

1

c

t

11

111

nlshed by W. I. Melculf.
well block, received innr

I

i

Crum-IIi-

Preferred

21

:it

GEO. W. HUNTZINGER, Manager.

4M

ALBUQUERQUE,

021

UTI

ur.i

,

Z

mi
44i

V. C

I '. S. Steel
Steel preferred
Pad He Mail
Amalgamated t 'opper.
Smelters

Wll

4sj
H7
4.11

. .

Preferred

Ti

Cltic
Removed.
Tho offl e of tho fi.'i inutilu I.lfo In
siiiance enmiiany has ueen removed
fiom the N. T Armllo bulldliiK to my
lesiilence. corner Fifth street and
Max. K. Hockr,
New York avenue.
Aueiit.

California Wool Blankets.
Our new lot lire now oil sale. Wft
have them ill are)', uicuua I own
pure while. Wo have
m arlel und
I hem In lime and four points.
When
you kci a four point blanket you can
you
buve
made.
best
the
l.ht ussiileil
Our prici s will close out tho lot in
hhort onVr.
111

TMK

MAZK.

Win. Kloko, I'rop.
HIIMV

111

ION.

, or any
.nt
g.xsls stored
also
e ; sill, ily ciii.n.l. iillul.
with
Illglnit
cash prlre paid for hunsehiild ai'O'ts. A
W
I
I'I'KN,
A.
'phiuiti
.'l.
III
T.
I'imutic

N. M.

Itetail Deimrtineiit, No. 205 south First street,
Opposite New Depot and Alvaratlo Hotel.

4:1

Krie preferred

on

A surface of over 10,000 feet covered with IMunkets for your
inspection. We have largest stock to select lioin.

:i4t

Texas Paid lie
So Pae
ItiK'lc Island

N

t

nil

Preferred

j. A; N
Krio.

Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Modern Pottery

u7l

Kail way

I

DKAI.KllS IN

n:u

I.'nioii I'm- -

Southern

The Hyde Exploring Expedition f

h

lt

Wabash
Wabash preferred
St. l'aul

.

t

S

fur-N-

prlvnte
lliyan, Chleano.
wire of Iixun
Chicago A; (ireul Western
Mo. Ar I'ae
loti
art
M. K. .V T
... 4
Atchison

I

11

isisisf:sisf4eeisisisisfirieftffi'

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market quotations ami review

t

PROMPT

ISSIS

f

ATTENTION

ISISf ISS

GIVEN

UH W f

TO

MAIL ORDERS

l$l$l$ iSff

!!

NOW LISTEN.
FINDING IT PRACTICALLY IMPOSSIBLE TO DISPOSE OF OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF FURNITURE AT
RETAIL We HAVE DECIDED TO
CONTINUE AND
HAVE ADDED
GREATLY TO OUR STOCK. THK
LARGEST FURNITURE CAR EVER
RECEIVED IN ALBUQUERQUE (27,.
000 pounds) HAS BEEN RECEIVED
AND PLACED ON EXHIBITION IN
OUR 8HOW ROOMS, AND WE
STILL INTEND TO CARRY THE FINEST LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS IN THE WEST.
WE
INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT THIS LATE8T CAR. WHICH
IS COMPOSED OF THE VERY LAT.
E8T STYLES AND THE LOWEST
PRICES OBTAINABLE.

dluinoiida, watches, etc

security;

luium-hub-

11

i

114

Hold avcmi"

I

I'UKMSIIIM.S

ECOKW

GOODS OF EVERY

Infante.' a nil Children'

."

.

We guarantee to match an dish
bought from us for five years.

lHV

ft

Ladies' Suits, Ladies' and Children's Jackets, Walking Skirts, Outing-- Flannel Gowns.

1!

11

We

ECONOMI5T.

half the usual space and to effect quick clearings every
thing in this department has been price cut; so much so
that though the goods may not be needed for some time
it will pay you to anticipate requirements.

"i

si--

CHINA AND

THH

Are now coming in and clamoring for space.
As usual
Department must be contracted into
our Readyto-Wea- r

-

ie

OF KITC1IKN

A 1. 1. SORTS
WE ARE IN
WILL SELL

Sikh

flood-;- .

POOPS.

DWV

The

HOLIDAY

the Six Day
Race.
In

11

For WATI HI'.S. JKWKI.RV, S1I.VKUWAUK.

Hiatir.K.

V

The Large" t Ketall Stock oi Dry Good) In New Mexico.

Charged With Traason.
Manila. Nov. 12 Incriminating evidence is accumulating ngalnst Oibson
Editors Chicago American Jailed for Daston. the nepreseiitatlve of two of Contest Oyer Kentucky Internal Rev
the n Keit firms In Manila, who were
a
ri iently i xpelied from Samar on
Contempt of Court.
erue Collectors is Settled.
Large of ceiling w ith the Insurgents,
nnd he will probably be arrested and
tiled. l.ukliHn's roinmissary general.
IOWA BANK ROBO.
INDIANA POSTOmCC ROBBCO.
l,o was l"cently captured, says that
th coiicMis had bk cements
with
to furnish rem sacks of rice
I .on don, Nov.
Washington. Nov. 12 In his nn l.ukb.in
12.
Lord Kitchener.
.nil
i,r.
Oi n.1 si
I'ostniastor
n'tal '.epiiit,
In his wn'kly report, locates
Clon
SriHh will ask an Increase of appjoA
al Ik Wet In the northeastern part
einer Morgan Story.
pi'ation for rurnl free delivery ser
of
Troy. N. v.. Nov. 12
Negotiations
the Orange River colony, and says
ice film the present sum of t....io. arc he ng enrried on by J. I'ierpont
but the liner recently have been oil
iit'b to i'i. iiio.iiiio. He will advocate ..organ nlceby ll Is expected the lecting
under bla leadership.
The
l tie
extension of the service as far Prenber l!.ind plant of the Troy rtr'ttsh aie now moving to disperse
explain
will
that Steel nine'iiny will siMin he absiabed them.
He
as practicable.
the recent action of the department by the l inn d States Stei i nrporatlon
Kltchcn-- r give the Doer casualties
In- - plan:, v hlv h Is
in regard to second class mail matter
the InrgeRt In the since November 4 aa sixty three kitttaking the position that the law grant if ate, tins bi i ii Idle for five years and ed, loii wounded, 104 captured, forty-fiviiu; a rate of one cent a hiiiiiiI. con 'n no- 11 III" hands of a receiver.
At
benefit only to absolutely one t.mc It einpliiyeil over ft.ooo men
in pl ii 1.
Mm ale te'Wspapers.
Dull Race.
TELEGPAPHIC
MARKETS.
Mttsbtug, Pa, Nov. 12 Little In
BIO MINING SUIT.
terest la manifested In the six day
Money Market,
Be- Cavanangh
Dnyle Burna Mining Controversy
race'.
New York. Nov. 12
Money on call go as yp'i pl.ase
tore lows court.
nominal at I per cent; prime mercan- keeps up a record breaking pace and
twice
haa
been
eft
alnre
the track but
Council '.I'liffs, Iowa. Nov. 12 The tile papt", 4 Vj ffi
per cent; silver,
Eighteen
men
the atari, at noon.
r nl in tln HoyleHurns mining suit :.7sc.
content,
having
were
atlll
four
in
the
of
a
million dollars
itivolvln? t'tli to
dropped out. The score of the five
Wool Market.
was
Inlng propertv In Colorado,
leaders al 12 o'clock was;
Cavan
St l.onli' Nov. II. Wool, firm;
i iiiineiiccd again today before Judge
angh.
If 9 titles; Fancy, 147.2; Dean,
medium. 14 ii
Maey In ihc district court,
rnlted rilory ami
17;
143
131. Hi.
Trticcy,
Htt.u;
II
;
Shelton.
141 ir,i...e;
roarso, 12UJ
lie
Slates .vri.utor Falterson la the lead
leg conns! for flurns; C. J. Hughes. ISe.
Conteat Ended.
Thorn
Scoti Ashton,
Kansas City Stock Market.
Washmglob, Nov. 12 The contest
as, with several otner i otoraiio aiior
Re12.
Nov.
City,
Kansas
Cattle
peys, and fifty witnesses .arrived
Internal revenue
ceipt, fi.tiim; steady. Native beef ovi r the
waa settled today. At
nrly today.
Mo
50
alecns,
Indian
Texas
and
fl
or
As at a I. inner trial. A number
the ro;i euslon of the conference beelective k ept close watch of the "leers. $:l.ufr 50; Texaaiows, ti TUtt tween li.o president and Senator !
2.fn line, Ruproscntatlve llorlng and Com'tun; native cows and heifers,
proceedings.
2 H05f
1l &.".'' ; storkers and feeders.
missioner of Internal Revenue Yerkes
I. Mi; bulls, IJ.nujf l.lio; calves, fit. 25
SENT TO JAIL.
the president aicieeil to appoint E. A.
St 5.00.
succeed C. K. Sapp, collecCaft
steady. tor
Editors of the Chicago American
3.000 ;
of t'.e fifth lUiulsvllle) district.
lambs, $100x7 rSoorge W. I. Ibeith waa decided up
Jailed foi Contempt of Court.
Muttons. $ I nnii :l.8V.
range wethers,
llanecy Vmi;
J.1.2r4r:i 85; on for th. folloctorahlp of the sixth
ChleuMi. Nov. 12. Judge
today gave his decision In the con- ewes. $2 T5i9.1. to; stiM'keis and feed (Covlii'lonl district, to succeed 1).
nipt rnrf ol the editors of Hearsl's crs, 1 1. Soli :l 50.
N. Coiiilimore, present collector and
H" ordered An
lilcago American.
mnuldnte for reappointment.
Chicago Stock Market.
Irew M. Lawrence, managing editor.
Nov. 12. Cattle Kiwelpla.
to serve forty (uys in the county Jail;
ostoftice Robbed.
S. Cantield, wrttiw or the olijec ;i.iiiio; stes ly on best; lower on com
F.Ik hart. Ind.. Nov. 12. Early today
(IimvI to prime steers, ft", on
num.
S
S.
days
thirty
.itialile i.iinle.
medium, $:l 7ri(ff .VHO; the HilMol postofflco was robbed of
'nrvaiiio mill .1. P. Hammond were 1.75 : iMMii' to feeders,
$2.00(4.25; $5ou In stamps and $1,200 In cash
and
liiA haigcd.
The case ngalust W. It dockers
Mta. (V K. Plckol waa shot In the arm
4 5:
heifers. $2.25
nrsl. Clare Itrlggs and Homer Iav- eows, $l.?.r.i
5: canuers. fl 25ifi 2 25; hulls. $2.00 and hi y llaner In the nose; neither
liiiort. the judge said, would be al
calves, i.t onrii ii.au; i cxaa ren wound Is fatal. Four men guarded
lowed to tiaml until they could lie n .l.TiO; f.l.OtliJT
4.01);
western
steers, the building and two worked with
iteera.
luouglil Into court by the sheriff.
fs'U a. id fuse on the Inside. The
Former Governor Altgeld, of conn t:l .H0W5.4O.
1)1.000;
sheep explosion awakened the people and a
Sheep Herelpls.
.I for respondents, entered a formal ilow;
lambs steady. Omul to choice r Itched battle waa fought with the
m ept ion to tho deelHlon.
fair to choice, a!.oe result. The robber escaped.
"This case, I may say." the court wethers, $l.40iiT4 25; western
sheep,
You mixed, $2 9003.40:
reniarkei1, "Is not appealable.
' M KINLEV MEMORIAL.
may tile a bill of exceptions for a f:l.ooi"(3.7r.; native lambs. $2.504f 4. 0;
fill.
western
lambs,
f.l.OOJM
writ ol crro', however. I will delay
Governor Ctere Name an Auxiliary
serving the paMra on Mr.
Committee.
MAN BLOWN UP.
and M. Canfleld until you have drawn
haa apolnted the
Otino
vour bill.
He Was Badly Mangled by toe CyU
uowing ki Miiary id ine sicMiney
Vh do rot feel that wo have any
mite ExDloaion.
R. J. Palen,
MeinoriHl
association:
favors coming from llils court, Alt
The KI Pawl Herald says Ibat Jose .lol n K. Ki Fie, A. I.. Morris
Sr..
fchl answered. "Wo are much oblig Alejo, a Mexican laborer, aged about
W. Hay tu Ms. IC. U llanett, J. Fran
ed." responded the court.
escape
a
i
arrow
death
from
had
Isco Cnaves, Arthur Sellgmaii, A. M.
The H'tlcle in the Aimwicnn upon nntiirilny aitei noon, and as It Is be Is Pcrgere
of
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Bank Robbed,
T)cs Moines. Iowa, Nov.
12
The oiisidci'iihl) scratched and bruised
i his wounds
are not
A RESTRAINING ORDER.
bank of Plymouth, Iowa, was dyna ill over
in i:)r to lie dangerous.
mi'.ed last l Ight. Fifteen hundred do!
County Businessmen righting
Chavei
I.irs was secured. The robbers es
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Increare by Board of Equall-lation- .
aped This Is the seventh bank roll
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I.u si week in thn district court for
the wnite uoki District.
Live Lost.
carload of ore over the Chaves county, In session at Hoswell.
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12.
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Fire this Fl I'iiho Itoek Island route from the nidge Daniel II. McMillan granted a
Cleveland. Ohio.
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country was shipped a restraining order In the case of John
cut off fewbite(I iVslinks
nig at 4S2 Kuelld avenue,
other business
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ol lives wem lost.
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incut. With reasonable freight rates present.
the Itoi k Island loud can do hand tecs 1. 0 ll Ml. Stevens, Keen, Isher
VERY LIGHT VOTE.
voiul, Ward and Superintendent of
.i ine business iii ore tonnage alone.
Efforts to Account for Ohio's Small
SebooU l.lckey. Hills aggregating In
Opera.
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amount nearly $2.ooo, were ordered
Manager O. A. M.itson promises us pslil.
Hickey to
Siiiierlntendent
Cincinnati. Nov 12 Willi nlinost
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fictn the secretary of the civil service
board a h of questions to be submitted at tno examination for the purpose i f establishing a register of
Pilli n's boy was one of the
appiiiants. union also received
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Albuquerque, New Mtx
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the Chieftain.

Krom

employed
Hnse'i llowell hns been
,
as teacher in the
schools of
the city
A dozen comfortable
four or five
room eotlag
would rent readily In
fcncorrn nt present.
The fti'M P ost of the season was
visible 00 tne walks on Manznnarcs
avenue .Mond.iy morning.
Key. Ir. Thompson, of Albuquer
que, will conduct services in the Pres
byterian chinch of this city on Hon
i!av, N ivert.lier 17.
taxes
Socorro county's delinqii'-n- t
amnnnt to Uiii.immi. The collection of
in per cent of this amount would
put the county In an excellent financial 'ondii'on.
A. .1. Iter len. manager of the Alcazar Col lier company, was III Hivoi ro
Monday nul reported stirring times
nt Hansoiiburg. where his company
Is now operating.
The company Is
now runelng a day and night shift
expect
to
continue to do so for
and
sixtv days.
Mrs. August Winkler had nn ex
perlenee with three tramps Monday
evening. Tne ti.lo entered the store
nt about dusk and ordered some groceries. Wh'le Mrs Winkler wns waiting iiiKin tl em they each grabbed a
bundle of eatables and hulled out of
the door as fast ns their legs could
isrrv them. Mrs. Winkler followed,
.tiling for Hie marshal, but the fugitives quickly disappeared In the dark-rcsand have doubtless by this time
planned to cotiqunr other worlds.
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Editor idleness on government rations, most
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se'lously retard the civilization 4
W. T. McCbkioht, Mgr. and City Ed the red trie.
A number of localities In the terrl- rUBUSHlO
0llT AND WtlUV.
tt ty arr t'lsatlsfied with the census
returns and the governor alleges that
thf greatest Injustice was done to
Phoenix, the capital. In fixing Its
Its rents
Associated Preea afternoon dispatches. population at 6.544 only
Largest city and county circulation. tratlon for the city election last May.
The largeat New Mexico circulation. he claims. Indicated a population this
Largest Northern Arliona Circulation. year of at least lo.onii. He attributes
the diner, pancy In the figures to enuCopies of this paper may be found meration In the summer, when the
e oftlce of people were at summer resorts, and
on fllr at Wapo'DKi'in In
K. U.
our special
to careless work of enumerators. He
'."s K street, N. W., Washington, rays fium the school census and other
reliable bources the population of the Chamberlain'
In
Cough Remedy
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Chicago.
New Mexico demands Statehood territory Is now at least lliri.tinn,
IL'2,01:!.
against
census
returns
of
the
Congress.
from the
Illsgcn llios., the popular
South
Within tile Inst decade 54i miles of
corner With street and
nt n Side drugglKts,
canal have been constricted
TI'IISDAV. NOV. 12.
worth avenue, say: "We sell a
cost of $I..ViH.4';. and Irrigated land Went
Cough
great deal of Chamberlnln's
Pe- - has Increfied 1 l!.r7f acres.
Taxes will li(T(iini
Itemedy and find thnt It gives the
i iiiIkt I.
most satisfactory results, especially
SENSIBLE ADVICE.
nmong hildren for severe colds and
I
year
trovlna; to be a Rood
Kor sale by nil druggists.
This
The address of former President croup
for New Mexico.
Cleveland. In which he developed the
fleo. A. I'olnts, Cpper Bnndiisky, O.
partnership of citizenship as the basis
"I hnvo been using Foley's
writes:
Governor Otero will go to Washing upon W'l'eh to discuss vexed ques- Honey
and Tar for hoarseness and
tions. w!il lecelve wide attention.
ton In a f" days.
it
nml
best remedy I ever t;lel
the
Hilling the pnst year there have
has It stopped the cough Immediately and
The first lactory for the tiinimfiie been striken In which capital
nil soreness." Take none but
ture of cotton sewing thread was lo- been Imperiled, and the ravings of relieved
many thuusniid:' of workmen have Foley's. Aivarndo Pharmacy.
cated at pjwtiirket in HVt
been diSsipMed. It Is no idle thing to
SAN MARCIAL.
villi employment, even
A
repiiMiian majority in Ohio of Interfere
60.000 in an off year Is strong evi- where the laboicrs have no mnterl.il Krom the llec.
The mental
de- accumulation
content
democratic
Charley IlitchcoiJt
dence of oiinlmicd
Frank Hock
which Is a part of nssured employ- ett. machinists, are and
cline.
employed In the
ment Is an nssel not to bo tlirown Tin son shops.
it gives the labiser n locution.
S. A. Clnrk has sold to a Mexican
The members of the bar and the away,family
u r.iirronndlng, nnd makes
n ople of this Judicial district favor tils
fotty acres of land lying on the other
It ensv tor thi stale through the pub
.
Judge
side'
of
the rcai'iioictmeut
of the ditch, receiving therefor
lic ri lion! to educate the rising gener
i;i c.isll.
nt'on. Hut let n strike intervene and
John Moore, who married Miss Maupset,
plans
all
re
i
families
disorare
If any form of Incitement to murbel S'le.pe ut Winslow a couple of
In many cases never finding .years
der Is tint against the law. a legal ganized.
since is expected here todny
quai
a
to
one
situation
lost.
The
the
promptought
exit,)
t
be
to
defect
an attache of II. Itonem &
that
capltallnt also has his losnos. His Co become
ly rein.'illed.
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lorc.
basis for contracts Is broken up. divI.. M. I.asley made a trip to the
off, ami annoyance and
Aninc-iiC'nl. fin ph E. Twltchell Is ac used idends are cut
this week unci paced
money keep pace with each San
nl writing a charming political com- loss of
three miners nt work on his lead prop
other.
It is located
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osition.
about seven
As nointrd nut by the ex-csldent.
Vegas . .
from Dripping Springs
these warring elements, occupying miles
Ewlng.
.Smith
if Messrs.
and
cattle
positions,
industrial
till men living near Montocello, can rent
There an- thirty three museums, 139 different
the common role of citizen- or
libraili-s- .
by purchase a neat six room
scientific and literary eqnal'iy
sc
ship. They should understand that
bouse they will locate their families
s.h IcIIck an "in'i newspapers In the peace, good order
and tho progress
' piili lie.
of Indus' i y Is the right of our Ameri- wIn San Mnicinl during the coming
inter.
can cltizi tirlilp, nnd that no Industrial
It li nunoiineed thnt "Colonel" Tier
of theatrical com panics
enn sever the relation of areMunngcis
ger of Santa l'e wUI soon visit Wash connection
always mukliig enquiries with a
employer
employed
nnd
to
that
citi
Ington. ami try to make things lurid zenship.
playing one night engagehere must be a ground. view
ments In Han Marclal, and have to he
about the White house.
fommoi. to all. upon which they can told
that the town Is without a suit
meet and take the common sense de
able hall.
The inventor of the safety bicycle cision of those who are
At tht exhibition and sale of An
is dead, Ins ilpe old age probably Although the ex presidentdisinterested.
not
being due to the fact thnt he never nv so. it Is fair to presume does
that he i.ora go.i. breeders at Kansas City
learned to rldo one of his machines.
hps the pilnclplo of arbitration in lust wet k. New Mexico secured the
highest priced Angora buck ever sold.
mind.
It was puienased by Mrs. M. Armer.
Telephonic communication is to be
Kingston, for $1,050.
of
between England,
established
The catlll'ilfnliB rif Uavlon mi ......
Capt. M. Cooney was hue WednesThis Is historic.
and the Netherlands.
burying
are
Time
also
the latest development of the use of places oi a.iclent Aztec origin. Sev- day attend'ng to the shipment of some
e;ghty-elgh- t
hundred pound of wool,
the telephone In the old world.
eral archaeologists
claim to have
clip of his Nogal
found figures of Duddba on a temple the six months'
bought by A. II Milton,
was
ranch.
Passenger
It
association In Yucatan contemporaneous
The Western
with the ol Snn Antonio, who outbid John
is dlscusKiug the question of separate rata onij-- .
.
if this l nrnvn.i
Meeker,
Albuquerque scouring
An equally true, the
coaches for
culacotnbs may be of Orien- plant. Mr. the
Putney and others.
urgent necessity would worn to be tal origin.
separate couches for those who snore.
Modern 8urgery Surpassed.
People Pleased.
"While suffering from a bad case
This ity may have been somewhat
The
Allnuiiieique
I
mil Vi.ioc rnt of piles I consulted a physician, who
wicked In 1 881. but on Thanksgiving ilid tile 'ii y Citizen.lom
were verv kind advised me to try a box of IteWltt's
day that year a voluntary committee n their ted
to
Hun
lences
Juan conn-:y'- Witch Hazel Salve," says O. K. Cur- of geneioiis citizens looked up evu y
at the Territorial fair nml ter, Atlanta, (la. "I procured a box
poor faiuilv in the town and saw to manyexhibit
w ro the nice things
thev said and wns entirely
cured.
HeWltt's
It that they had a bounteous Thanksbout this section.
All of which Is Witch Hazel Salvo Is a splendid cure
giving (lit. in r
apprei iati.i! by the people of the .mn for pllo-i- , giving relief Instantly, and
v and wii, be remembered t, the
n.
heartily recommend it to all suf
Mnllt for the lust fiscal year show
tit of iHbuquci.qiif and its papers In ferers."
Surgery Ih unnecessuiy to
a if.st per cent increase over that for he future. 8un Juan
Kc WIICs
County
piles
euro
Index.
Witch Hazel
the previous year. The number of
will cure any ense. Cuts, burns.
pieces 1'ainllnl, exclusive of register- AMU Ul MtOt AMUt
M'ltlM.N bruises nnd all other wounds aro also
. .
.. lltz
ed mail,
the mammoth total
of counLeaves from Trimbles stables every quickly cured by It.
of fourteen billions.
The
II. ituppo,
Cosmopolitan
poalul service covered routes I'uesdity ami Saturday at 5 o'clock a terfeits.
I'liuriiiBcy,
n. Only linn with a elm nun of
of Is:!. IU miles.
stuck ft
mile thrmiKh In a day. Ilalh house open
Toduy lake Foley's Honey and Tar.
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tho yrur. Klim winter resort. Tick-i- It positively prevents pneumonia, or
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w.
I,.
for
sale
.., Al other serious results fiom colds. It
.consumption of Intoxicants by four
Trimble
nations -- - the
J. h. UlAH'K, 1'mp
I nited
Kingdom, annicrque.
may be too late tomorrow. Alvarado
rrnucc, (icrniuny and the I'nlteil
Pharmacy.
Subscribe for The Daily Citizen.
States blinjv that France drinks HH3,
lfis.iHio gallons of wine In a year, ov
WILLIAMS.
twelve times as much as (icrmany.
From the News.
SATISFACTION.
forty time as much as the I'nlteil
This wot k R new
States and sixty times as much as
I.Ms lieen Iniil at the depot
the I 'n i tcil Kingdom.
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I lie
lul knock
HI
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enterprise in this city than at pres So. iki,4:n.
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flit. Tli" people readily subscribed
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the is progii i.sitig Central
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a ciisli it tiiri, ii me for
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I' '.
impossible in get a few thousand dol- M.4'.iL.4J. I consiilei- ihee excellent most complete nml workmen are busy
lars sutK.crihcd to help build a rail results, and the fuel iluil nol only un- laying a new asphalt sidewalk along
tin- front.
ror.d that would double the popula
til the premium-- ,
but a
J. I". Parker has completed the tres
lion anil business of the city.
ailililiou Im .ill.--, prows I Inn the
ncros.i ( ataract creek for the Sag
Kiiiiituble isuim.,1
company in tie
Innw Southern.
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feel In IciiKth and has a foiir per
Antiquarian reseuiches have shown No. .'IJ!I,1'I7.
i t nt grade.
l
civeil ilieck for the
that at one time, of which we have all lliaveiiMln.i
(ieo. and John llauiiignrtner expect
nml
ri iIum
no histoi.c account, the valleys and
"7
i"iii".ll
policy, IlllVlllw
leavt tin- coming; week for the
mesa ldi:dh of mini hi' n New Mexico elected to U(!eepi same no. ullaiw the hourishiiiis
country,
and Arizona teemed with a busy pop isnicy to oecoiue paid for I lie face where they have a most promising
uiu very mii. li ci at iticd witli
Illation, who followed the peaceful .milium.
of
I'ronp
liiims.
b
iil.. '"l.'lllllllllll
pursuits of husbandry.
Ituined cities tllissetlleinenl nml
Mrs. (.coiife II. Harney and family
pro. laim I but fad and other relies of the Kqiiilal.le to anyone ilesirin assur- - returned to the city
Tuesday after
their handiwork. They possessed a
a pleasant,
i
visit with r..lntivu
high decree (,f civilization and were
Callup.
m
a.
She
attended
.
tho fair at
KKA1II
Ms I AIK.
uniloiililcdly destroyed by a race of
ciuring tier absence.
rcniiil me to thank you foi- beinn so ut aiiiiniii-iiiisavages ahuft descendants have been
Work on Ihe big steel bridge over
,
tne bloody Iocb of a later civilization I" v pi in sending m i h,., ,
Hell canyon has not progressed with
ei grateful u jour agent
ui gini
ill the southwest.
Their fixer! hablta my
biisbaiid to take out this Miliey, as I the rapidity expelled and a party who
tions show that they lived by tilling would
have been left pcnnil. ., it bout lecently visited there predicts that
i iic sou anil that they practiced the
It will take until the middle of Decern
it.
methods row in vogue, is shown by
ler or tlrst of January to complete
extensive litigating canals, leservolrs
Knclosed herewith find policy the structure.
and stoiage dams in the mountains
Many of thi m are as extensive ami No- - 59f.53l on the life of tl.e
Reliable and Gentle.
perfect specimens of engineering skill late
"A pill's a pill," says the saw. Hut
McKinley, in favor theie
as inosc now he na constructed hv
are pills and pills. You want
the aid of capital and which wli; ot his wife: and also tho re.v.int a pill which is certain, thorough and
again make this section capable of for check coverino; the
. Mustn't grlie.
DcWiti s l.lt-tlamount gentle
sustaining a dense iopulatlon. in the
Karly Hlsers till the blllT Puroly
due
said
under
policy.
vegetable.
works now being undertaken capital
Do not forco, but assist
On behalf of Mrs. M,Kink-y-,
If but valkiug in the footsteps of a
the bowels to act. Strengthen and
prior nw'izatioo
a
making no we wish to thank yon for the wrv Invlgorato. Small ami easy to take.
new experiments
II. Ituppo, Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
ami running no
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Alvarado Pharmacy.
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O. A. MATSON & CO,,
toy, W. KailroaJ
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and BALDNESS
Rill the Germ that b Deitreylnj
the Hair Root

his home: etinlderatlon.

make

Clnrk i. mean, n skilled carpenter
from Lincoln county. Knot as. has con
bided to 11st bis hd nere nnd send
Ic.r his fain'ly. He Is now nt work on
the Fillcher residence.
W. H. Ponds has just finished mak
lug nno snllons or sorgniiin rrom n
five nc r pate h of cane, nml the entire
product Mid nt xu cents per gallon
Not a bad Investment for $i;n land.
'
The Cidor.lilo Telephone company
have poles distributed toward Farm
Ington for twenty miles. The crew
are now .'imaged in stringing the wire
so as to keep in communication with
1

Ini'ango.

We have heard many compliment
ary remarks ns to the manner In
wlili h l or. man Jack Martin handled
the apple picking th's season. They
sny his rew tin ned out the best packing ever shipped from the county
c

A

NEWBRO'S

Startling Surprise.

Very few could pellcve In looking
A. T. Hundley, a b nlthy, robust
blacksmith of Tlblm, Iml., that for
ten yenrs he suffered such tortures
It Trie SCIENTIFIC HEM EOT
from Rheumatism as few could enTHAT KIllS THESE
n wonderful
Hut
dure nnd live.
PARASITIC GERMS.
change followed bis taking Klectrlc
wholly cured
bottles
"Two
Hitters.
fee Sale ky DrajjIiU. Nee $I.M.
me," ho writes, "and I have not felt
a twinge In over a year." They regulate the Kidneys, purify the blood
Neuralgia.
The and cure Rlieumntlsni.
ensnn grunts In this county.
Improve digestion and
lines of these grant", have been In Nervousness.
Try
give
Only
perfect
health.
them.
dispute for some time, and tho ob no
it'., nt all drug stores.
ject of the survey, as the matter has
to be settled by the court, Is to est all
Cough
To Cure
lish the lines, that the court may Stop roughing, as It.
Irritates the
govern lt- -i If accordingly.
and gives them no chance to
The Howes sanitarium Is looming lungs
Honey
Foley's
heal.
Tnr cures
and
up. nnd is setting .iff the new townsite
without causing a strain In throwing
in r, h I snipe.
Swine 0110 has fenred in the road nt off the fhlcgm like common cough ex
Mesilla leading to I .as Cruces. Hence pectorants. Aivarndo Pharmacy.
lucre is a row on hand among the
lUABETHTOWN.
Mesilla people.
From tne Miner.
II. II. Crawford, of Kl Paso, who
C. J. Doitl Is working n diamond
has the con tract for building the sani drill on lion mountain.
t.'irlum, was here Saturday viewing
The famous .Mo:eiio valley potatoes
the progress of his workmen,
are beirg 'lipped to Raton and other
li recti I obins, who has been In intlroad points.
business for the past two years In San
Joe Lowty cloned down his placer
Mnrcial, errlved hero this week and mining for ihe season on Wednesday,
has opened a store In the southern having bail a very successful summer.
petition of t iwn In the Celao Amador
Siipetintt iident F.mcrsou Is working
building.
three shift., each wny. north anil
Mrs. Niiiua. Raymond
and nlice( south, in the drifts from the end of
Miss Amelia Frenger, expect to leave the MeOiiity tunnel.
the first of the week for St. Uiuls
iton. K. C. Abbott spent part of
where they will spend the winter. La- Sunday in F.dznlictlitow n.
He had
Ray
they
by
Mr.
will
he
ter
Joined
been closing up his business In Red
mond, and Jn the spring will leave for Hlver ami was on his. wnv to Santa
l.'urope, there to reside.
Fe.
Work linn been resumed on the
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Horses!-- , 10 tunnel, which hns been
Tablets cure biliousness, constlpntlon closed down more thnn three yenrs.
and headache. They are easy to take This pioH iiy In known as
woman's
and pleasant In effect. For sale by mining venture-- , having been floated
all druggists.
by a school mu'ntii. and on account of
its proximity to the stiiicc road and
Recommends It to Trainmen.
the proposed Cimarron River ft Taos
(1. II. Hausan, Lima. ()., engineer
Valley laiboml to be limit to Kllza
I.. F.. ft W. It. It., writes: "I have bet Mown can be
made prolltable
been troubled a great deal with back even thniiuli a low grade proposition.
nche. I was Induced to try Foley's
Kidney Cure, and one bottle entirely
HcHter Still Confined.
relieved me. I gladly recommend it
John Hester in still in the .luarer
to anyone, especially
my friends Jail awaiting trial fo rseilng stolen
among the train men, who are usually property In that town. I.iimI August
similarly afflicted.
Alvarado
Phar Hester Mole two horses ut Alamo
gordo, N. M.. and ran them across the
unity
liver to ,lu. lie,, where he sold tiiem.
A few days
KINGMAN.
later the stolen haist-were claimed by their rightful owner
I'rtm the Miner.
.nil Hester was landed in jail, t'.ov
Many mining men are In Kingman ernor Oicro has nketl for his extru
.in will go out through tho mines of Uitlon cm the ciuiri'i- of horse steal
tills section In search of Investments. leg. Kl Paso limes.
The coi.trnt tors have sunk ten feet
Roswell Flood.
in the shaft of the raiload mine and
The rn.111.nl which caused lust Fria sample taken from the bottom gives
day's
flood
cere wus .1.li," Inches The
a value of
The Ark ami Sun Antonio mines dyke erected on the south ride of
some years ago about eight
will roon bo taken over by an English
i.yndicale nnd the shaft sunk to the miles from town to prevent Hoods
from Roin,; into South Spring river
depth of I OHO feet.
'. K. Co'lings departed yesterday was at llivt supposed to have been
principal cause of the Hooding or
the
morning for Walllpal mountain. where
he will inaugurate work on the Demo the town. but it In learned that at least
of it washed out.
three hundred
crat and Antelope mining claims.
The young men of Kingman have
organized a dancing and social club.
ESQUIMO
Si. Force Is president,
.
Paul Magulre
trcaruacr and F. W. Morrison, mat)
ager.
The Esquimo cats blubber.
The laolil Hoatl mine Is being fitted
up w.tn com pressor and power drills
lumbermen eat pork.
The
and soon the big shaft will be on Its
way Chinuward nt a rapid pace
These people, are constantly
Ueo. Ilt.yt and Frod Leonard have
liKHted
irvrtnl prnmlsfhg mining exposed to cold and physical
claims
the Boundary Cone coutitry
ami hae done title work ou them. strain. Experience has taught
from the claims rliow free gold.
C. I.. Constant returned from the them that
fatty foods give
tin mine on the llig Sundy last Tues
lav evening. Ho stated to the Miner warmth and nourishment.
man that the showing of tin oil the
propel ly is good all I exhibited some
those who have cold
bli i' samples of ore.
I he Scliee brothers, of Santa Moul
and thin bodies, or are threatin, who wii tho Pinkham mine, at
( blorlile, went out to the property the ened with consumption or any
lint of the week. The mine has wasting disease, there is no fat
leached a oepth of over 200 feet and
Ib looking veiy well ut the bottom.
in so digestible and palatable a
F. W. 0111 and 1. .A Dickinson, two
as Scott's Emulsion.
of the siooMiohlers of the (Ireat West form
nine, united in Kingman a few days
pgo and
gone to that property Physicians prescribe it.
with 1 view of at-- . nnglng for tho In
,
We'll ftclul you 4 lull. Ity. II ytiu
stallation of a small milling plant to
..tk.
SluiT a IiiiWSK, iv l'4tl.m.i Ni
handle tho ores.
The Treasure Hill Mining company.
under
the direction of K. Chapln
('ard. of Denver. Is preparing to make
Hi" drill liy at the foot of Stockton
lull In a fe.v weeks. A contract Is to
be let soon to sink a deep shaft on
one of tin- properties of tho company
nml in all probability it will bo on the
William McKlnley. from whl.th high
viiIiicb were secured from the
piugs. The company is a threo million shure organization, with two mil
lions In the treasury, bucked by Iowa
ami (lino capital.
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New coughs are bad
enough ; old coughs arc worse.
They make you think of bron-chitor consumption.

1

f.

risks.

GOV. MURPHY'S REPORT.
Governor Murphy of Arizona, in his
annual tcport, advocates the sale anil
settlement .if (he large Indian icser
vatlons within the territory, with the
yot'Hihle exception of the Navajo res
ervatlon lr northeastern Arizona, and
the government coiotructlon of res
ervolrs for water storage fn. Irilga
ton In uullahle localities with canals
leading to lunds allotted to the In
dlnns. The Kovernor says the latter
action, in which Indian labor could
be largi ly utilized, would help to
wake faiiuns of the Indians and that

prompt attention fjiven to this
matter and for your kindness in
waiving all formalities.

The Equitable
Llf E A55LKANCe SCIIiTY
"Strongest in the World."

CO..

UanM,

beglster.

tH.'SINESS LOCALS.
Copper, tin and galvanized
Iron
work. Whitney company.
H W.
. Wolvln, dentist, in (Irant
building, has both phones.
Lap robes from .loo up at Albeit
I
Railroad avenue.
'libera.
No tuboic ulosls prcacrvaline or col
or'ng In Matthews Jersey milk.
Klcinwi'i't's is the place to get your
nne rresh steak. All kinds of nice
iiient.
Misses' and children's dressea Just
iccelvetl. Price, 7lic to $5. Leon H
Stern.
Vendome hotel will serve free
lunch, chill con came and roast beef,
every night.
Private or class lessons in art nee
the work. Mrs. M. F. Hrooks. 211
West Railroad avenue.
look into Kieinwort a mulket on
North Third street. Ho has the nicest
in sh ineiita In the city.
We are headquarters
for bed
spreads, cheots and pillow cases. Al
bert rabtr. tlrant building.
Wo havo the largest assortment of
linoleum otid oil cloth, and our prices
are tne lowest. Albert Kaber.
Prescriptions delivered promptly to
any part of the city, free of expense,
fieorge R. Williams, prescription drug
gist, 117 West Railroad avenue.
See our latest In yoke coats, In all
shapes nnd colors. The very latest
thing In the overcoat lino.- - Simon
St rn, he Railroad avenue clothier.
When you uro searching for articles to suit holiday times, things
useful an ornamental at Mrs. WII
son's you will find; 218 South Second

,

1

street.

says:
John Ruskln
"Wherever
beautiful color is to be arranged you
need a master of painting; and whore
ever noble roiui is to bo given a mas
ter of sculpture; and whorever me- linn
force Is to be resisted mas
ter of architecture." And 11. O. Mau
rino. tho monument makur of this city
says: If yoq need to buy a coffin go
to n undertaker, but If you want to
adorn tho grave of your dearest with
artist le memorials go and employ 11
(
Mauriiio, marble and stone cutter
ami dealer, Albuquerque, N. M
vendome
hotel will serve free
lunch, chili con came and roast beef,
every night.

3000
Pair of Shoes
by the host
nia.itiifar.tu.rcrH, to be
scild at lowest prices.
M.ide

Ladies' Fine

Faod

Turned Sboes from

$2.00 to $3.50.

'Km

GcodjearWflt
$1,75 to $3.50.

Men's

Boys' Stoes from

$1.25 to $2.50.
100

Pa-r-

or Ladies

From the Hustler.
Fog Is an iiiil.now a ionium. lily in
tills section.
John T ter. of Flora Vlst.i. sold Hod
boxes 01 apples ami Imi box n of pears
to the Utile P.Xplorlllg
Xtt'tllti.ll)
11 nipunv.
It required a special train of thirty
Iriight tin und a coach to move Hie
LAS CRUCES.
Hyde F.vploiiug Kvpednioii cmavan
From Dona Ana Co. Uepubllcan.
ill Albii'ioeripio to Thoredil
Miss Lilly Jern ll Is now 0110 of the
Rustling I hive Lewis was In town
indent clerks at l.aue Hros.
yesterday and disposed of 'jr.il fat
Flat.cisco l.ucero. son of Don Fe- nogs fo . the slaughter
Dave
lipe l.uii ro. is III with uphold fever has a regular mint up on house.
the La Plata
Surveyor I'eltx. a l onipanied by H
John
of Aztec, has pur
iiient,
(1. Heat, nml J Swart, left
yesttf.day chased tho (leorge Marshall place, one
to survey thi Santo Touias and StepU- - mile from town, where be will hereaf
:

C.

P. Ford Ladles' Shoes.

Hfywood Sboes for Ieo.

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.

1

WALTER N. PARKMURST,
Now

Usasrsl Msjisstr
M.iko esd A.lions

Albuquerque.

N.

Mr-v'-

fl.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc Railway.

ESTABLISHED 1886.

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE,

Loans.
Abstracts of Title to I.ernalillo County Real Estate and Mining property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and
ts.

MANAGER OF

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
riRHT mutioktai.
n.xt noont to Talephoae
SUS.

bam.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Branagh & Kollerraan, Proprietors.
A

Thing 01 Beauty

....

And a joy forever is the Job Printing done in
THE CITIZEN JOB ROOMS. It U a class
of work you can display and be proud of.

SEE US I OR

PCICIS.

AND VOU WILL BE OUR

ClSTOMl.

wiiniinunnminnnnnnmiii

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail hardware.
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay

l'rosse-t-

.

Builders' Hardware,

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing.

Corri-gate-

d

Manufacturers

of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.
X

Plumbing:. Steam and Gas Fitting ;
Correspondence receive Special Attention

$

4eillllle)l)le)l)lJlIOISllallslS)fllHJ

IT HAS ARRIVED!

LowSboesatSl pair.

I

For Hoarseness.
lit nj. Ingerson, of llutton,
Intl..
says h I, a I not spoken a word above
a whisper for months, and one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar restored
his voice.
He sure you get Foley's.
Alvaiudo Pharmacy.

a.r .

11

1

FAhMINGTON.

W. S. STRICKLE!
Vice Preetdent sod Cashier
. ........
..
J. JUItiNSjUIN,
AnlMtnt Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
PiMidcnt.

.

A

.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

111

To remove u troublesome corn or
bunion: First souk the corn or bun
Ion In warm water to soften it, then
pure It down aa closely as possible
without drawing blood and apply
C'hnmboi Iain's Puln Halm twice dully;
rubbing vlnorously for five minutes at
A
each applli atlon.
corn plaster
should be worn for a few days to
protect it from the shoe. As a Ken
ci'itl
liniment for sprains,
bruises.
lameness ami rheumatism. Puln Halm
Is iinciiualcd
For sale by all tlrus:
gists.

t

Albuquerque, N. Mex

a

otitt-rop- -

1

nnd Embalmers

Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S.

"La Tosca."
Melbourne MacDowell who will be
seen In niiroon's "La Tosca" In
for the first time Wednesday
next, has l.ec-frequently asked as to
which of tli Snrdoii plays he preferred to piny, his Invariable reply
being "La '1 oscn " He does not give
icnsons for this for It Is said that his
imtraynl of any ofthe Snrdoii heroes
is equally as good as another.
Ilowevet. It Is a well known fa t
thnt it was In "La Tosca" Mr.
won his first laurels, which
was the beginning of a career which
has slnr-- iccognlxed him nn the most
successful
nctor on the
romantic
Amerlcnn stage.
Mr. MucDowell was for ninny years
rostar with his wife, the late Fannie
Davenpoi't, and Albuquerque theatergoers have reason to be pleased that
presenting "La Tosca" they will
see Mr. MacDowell at his best.
He Is admirably supported by Miss
I lorence stone nnd a company equal
to any ever seen in the famous play.
The scenic equipment and costumes
are said to be beautiful In the ex
treme

Undertaker

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

The Pei ry Fountain dam and the
iam in the Hondo have
caused touch of the overflow. Old
open ditches on the north side of the
Hondo have probably caused mtpti
i f It.
The board of town trustees at
the sugnu lli-- of City Knglneer Reed,
will probably run a ditch and dyke
on the north side of the Hondo so
as to catch the floods hereafter and
carry them back into the Hondo and
widen and sttnlghten the Hondo so as
to take rare of It through the town.

Wicki-ubiir-

i

C. AVr

Sons,

201.211 N. Second St.

"My mother hid consumption for
many years and wat given up to die.
Then she tried Ayer't Cherry pectoral
and was completely cured." D. P.
Jolly, Avoci, N. Y.
J

&

We make embalming and shipping a specialty,
and give personal attention to calls, day or
night.
License Colorado State Hoard of
Health No. 68.
Automatic 'phone No. 147,
Colorado 'phone No. 75.
Champion, Mass.!
and VV. S. schools of embalming.

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral cures
consumption. Not atl cases,
but very many. Your doctor will explain this to you.
Talk with him about it.

Ut., Ut., II H.

Strong
L

ls

-

Village Blacksmith Saved Hie Little Son's Life.
Mr. If. K Hlack, the well known
village blacksmith at (Irahamsville.
Sullivan Co., N. Y., says: "Our little
son. five years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad have the
attucks been that wo have feared
many times that he would die. We
have had the doctor and used many
medicines, but Chamberlain's
Cough
Remedy Is now our solo reliance. It
seems to
tough
mucus
the
and by nlvini: lieipu-udoses when
the croiipy svmpiopn nppear we have
h i croup is cured
found that In
'
Thi-ri- .
before it g.i- - s
s no
danger in living i,ns remedy, for it
contains 110 opium or oilier injurious
drug and may be kivcii as
Ildently
to a babe a. to ut. a nit
For sale
by all clriigglstH.
,

O. W.

Win. Chaplin
121 W.

Iillroad

Ave.

Another car of Fumitare,
and another to follow in a
Don't fail to
few days.
see our new lines,
up-to-da-

te,

and

POPULAR PRICES
Cash or Time.

W. V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
Coraer South Second (tree! and Coal Avenue,

THE

! A I LY OTTZEN
twa
si aaheerlptlow.
mall,

ALONG

iHIlT, t
one Tear
49 M
ll r. by moll, in month
00
1 SO
waul', be mail, thremnntae.....
"nail, on month
,
.. 60
If
ell-- ,
one
currier,
month
tr
It
Weev.lT.he mull, pti mi.
t 00
Tn
ClTitan will be delivered 10
the en M It e In rate of so eente per week, nr
ceiio) pec month, when paid monthly.
or
Three ratee are trn thin tboee of any other
ativ Mperln theterrliiwf.

In Effect Nor. 3, 1001.

SanU Fe.

a

llettatta
:MU pin
1 :30 pm
11:10 am

pm
pm
am

1
1

am
pm
pm

S:30 am
7:10 pm
I ItRo pm

1

oM anDTH

Kl... goe 7:10

am
S::io am
train
aonht at I0:ou a. an.
and rarrtfNpatatnrpiaaM fr a. tan Marclal.
Th l.iuuteu ernvee from the at nd west
dml;
Hi it pll tralna are No. 7 from the raat and
Nn. J In in Hit? ifil
V. W. rATB. Jolat A vent
Nn.x-l.or- al
No. 8- - premht

Inte. national Live Stock Exhibition
7, and
Chicago, Nov.
Convention National
Live Stock Aaaoclation,
Chicago, Dee. 34.
Di.tes (.f sule, Ioo. to 3. Inclusive,
rnto $45
retuvn limit, December
T. W. PATH, Agent.
An-nu.-

-

1

.

(', T. I',, for
.irlli.Ten, Xiv. 1.1 MI.IIHll.
.
of null- November 11 and 12; relm
turn limit, Novi'tnlier 2fi; rnto,
n foe, M rents. T. W. I'ATK, Agent
nn I

Nail-

tninentlon

V.

si

Arrival and Departure of Mail.
.MAILS AKKIVK.

tiith

Frot". tlio

nnd tUHt,. ir.no a. m.
H):4n

3d

nt.
m.
ni

8:05

tii.

12:3n

Distributed

1

Frori tho west
Distributed

2

I.

m.
in.
m.

:

the ninth
distributed

7:1
7.50

Krotu

MAILS CI.OSK.
For tho mufti itnd oast. . . II mm p. tn.
7:1 a. ni
nr
Fcir .lie west
10:00 t. m.
. in.
10:00
Fur .in- - south
Mini fur Las Vegas, Kant Las
.1111 Sunlit l'e doses at 6 p. in.
Curriers rolli'rt mull from boxes at
Vo-ga-

6

.

m.

Centers leave iiostofllco at

M

NOTARY PFRLIC APPOINTED.
Oovernor Otero has appointed Harry F. Lee cf Albuquerque. Ilernallllo
county, a i'tary public.

3

1

a. in

and u:3i) p. m.
Sunday
delivery
Hours (loncral
and carriers' windows upon (rum 10
m
a.
to 1.
(it,. oral delivery window open dally
exiT.it Sunday from a. m. to ti p. m.
It. W. MOI'KNS, I'. M.
M

Notice of Dissolution.
Nutlco Is hereby given to all whom
It triy concern, that the firm of K
J.
it oc Company, a Arm composed
of John T. Ilarrac lough anil Charles
K. Myers, duihg business In tho city
of Albuquerque, Now Mexico, doing
busl.iess nnilor tho firm name and
style of K. J. Post & Company, has
been anil Ih this day liy mutual con
cut dissolved.
Tli ' Hind business will bo continued
by Charles F. Mycin, under tho firm
name and style of K. J. Post ft
Com .'any. who will collect all debts
and nay all Indebtedness of said firm
.1. T. ilAHKACLOUGH.
C. V. MYEKS.
Albuqtivrquo, N. M., October 30th,

acd

pure is healthful.

ty, fat;:

M

.

AlhlKi-t(r-

of P.tnit faxes;

from John

f

VPPOINTF.D A LIEUTENANT.
Frntil' I inkemore, of Alnmogovdo.
Otero county, messenger
for the
Wells, I'aipo Exptess company,
on the El Pnso
Northeastern
railroad, hns been appointed a lieu
tenant In the regular Cnlted States
Mr. Illiikeniore sit veil as a
H'liiv.
regiment
lienieii.itd in a volunteer
In the Philippines
iront Tennessee
snd thla H polntniont comes In reeog-n'Ion of ni services in that capacity.
run-tin-

and
That

IVCOKPOItATION
Jonathtiti D. Condlct, Walter II.
Cottdlct. ii. iiry V. Condlct nnd Walter S. Douglass have filed Incorporation papers in tho office of Territorial
Sei'.etary .1. W. Raynolds. The
of the company are at Jer.
sey City. N. .1. The capital Is
divided Into liiii.nnii shares, the
Incorpor.itot s of the company are also
Its directors. The company will work
the lleei on. tiulTalo, Ohio and Puritan
mines In tr.e llurro mountain district
in (Irant entity.

Nrw I'h.'ii.- I'm, M,.inl ft F.akin.
."

IP,

C Pleniinotis. collector and treasurer
of Sierra c.iunly. fl40.4!l of taxes of
Mi.!i of taxes of lul.
l!'oo. and

Is Scliliti.
111

wrttr Mr. Mary

Adnt,

kB
mM

wrrkt

.

Call lur tin- Hirwrtr Hutilinf.

H0.-unil-

Physician Testifies.
"1 have taken Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure an I have never used anything
In my life that did me the good that
did," snys County Physician (leo. W.
Seroggn of If nil County, (la.
"Doing
a physician I have prescribed It anil
found it to give the best results." If
the food you cat remains undigested
in your stomach It decays there ami
poisons tho system.
Yon can prevent this by dieting, but that means
starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests whit you eat You need auffor
from neither dyspepsia nor starvation. The worst cases quickly cured.
Never falls. II. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan
Pharmacy.
A

fur arvrn

IIKMTISTII,
AtgeT,
I. ft.
JO II LOCK, over llfeld Brother'
AH tMl
a
a
p m I :0 p in
i
m
Hi
tn
Hike hours
Ap
to A p in. Automatic telephone No. 4t)!i.
poiwtmenta made by mall.
K.

l.

J.

I.AWt t.Hs.
fternsrrl M. Rmley,
LAW, Albiiinrr pie. N.
ATTOHNKY-Aattention given to all btisl.
Oes pertnining to tlie profeaa'nn. Will prar.
tic In all court of the terntory and before the

Cnlted States land otlice.
W, II. I hlliler.
.
Ofllre 117 Hold
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAWal.u ttuough Cromwell block. K, L. Medler, In nr alnence will
a
be found In the oldie and reprenent me.
will receive eroiru I and etln lent attention.
a. SI, HOHlH
S - AT-LA41 K street N, W
ATTO. ni'ston,
l C fenalona, landa, pat
enta. coprrtghia,cavita, letter patent, trade

William

A

ALBUQUEHQUE, NEW MEXICO.

U. S. DEPOSIT 'J RY
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

gstTk a ThftaafcT1altaIWi

'aaatat

fTs

to

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

f

I'll

LAW.

WOOL,

K v i:
410

Paklng Towder,
Navajo Blankets,
Curtice fannei mcxm,
Colorado Ijtrd and Mentn.

tt.

UK. ,1. r;. liltctttsoN,
Homrupatli c I'hyalcUn,
W hiting
Room 17,
U. W. Cllto K. M. 1
Prortlee Limited to

Ea k

't m:

T

1

West Hold Avenue.

(arielt (slpett

HliH--

ertso.s"

roa r.

FOR MILK WAIST RAROAINS
KKAU OUH
ATTEND OCR BALE.
AD.
A
HOSENWALD MHOS
five
For Runt
room house with
bath. Inquire of J. W. McQuade, coir-nAttend the underwear sale at the
of Hill street and TIJeraa avenue.
Economist.
For Rent Furnished rooms at
.
and flu per month; over the postof-flee-

f;

M.

I

II;

HOtSFS All
ALBUQUERQUE, C. LAS VCUA,"
AND GLOKIETA, N. M,

(.'arpetvt

In all the fashionable colorings,
tho
awelli-a- t
designs nnd finin thn lowest In
price up to the limit of luxury, can be
found only nt Albert Fnder's, 3ut Mall road
avenue.

win. Glaescer,

Teller.

ST. ELMO

THE

SAIPLE

RMT.

For Relft A finely arranged room
for the holding; of socials, dancing
parties, etc. For particular! address
D. A. Macpherson,
Albuquerque, X.

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc'

J. C.

AND CLUB

ROOI.

JOSEPH BAKNIiTT, Prop.
120 W. Railroad Ave, Albuquerque.

BALDRIDGE

Native and Chicago Lumber.

Automatic Y'10"6 574

rooms arfd 21lli South Second Street,
For Rent Furnished
Sherwin-Willialighted by electricity.. r02
ALWAV,J7ocic.
Albuquerque, N. Msg.
not genuine and put the lady off. He
South Arnu street.
Covers More I Look nest I Wears Long- - 8ASR,
DOORS, BLLVDS,
PLASTKR
old not ol Tve anything wrong about
Furnished rooms, snuthera exposest I Most Kconomlcsl ! Full Measure LIMK, CKUKXT, tiLASS, PAIXT, Kto
the thket itself, but the lady s man
ure, with board; G20 South Arno St.
tier wl.en h" went tn sign It excited
Nicely furnished rooms for rent,
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
bis suspicion. She hesitatingly wrote
with heat and hot hatha. Inquire at
sr STaaar.
name which wns different, from the
Roosevelt house.
BALL1N0 BlvO8.,Fa0fUJllOPrJ.
one on the grip by her side. She
For Rent Five room brick hnuso,
lild no deny having purchased the
good barn. Inquire at Rico Cafe.
CalctT" a Rrecialtyl
"OLD RFXIABLH'
ESTABLISHED 1878
ticket of a scalper when accused of
room, Wedding
For Rmt Nicely furnished
such, and. of course, the conductor
with hoard If desired: 616 West Coal.
Ws
wa
baulra
I'tUunsgs,
and
hnd nothlrt; to do but refuse to carry
Baking.
her on It.
Soanuitce vint-CIahIK MAI.K.
'Thotv In nothing, however, strange
(07 n IVIrtrt W.. t iSnnnmnr, N
regarding that Incident.
It Is only
For San- - 20U acres land scrip;
f
similar to those happening daily." exImmedlnle tlellvery. For sale by
W.
Shlvcly.
speakJ.
O..
Ilatesvlllo.
Coney Island
plained Mr. MiMse. "The point lies In
A Sltanss.
ing
says;
Salve,
of
Manner
it
"I
used
A
the artistic work of the scalper who
bar,
For Saio
well established
sold It. You Kce, the Southern Pa for piles, and It has done me more in good location; proprietor wants
lis Ballroa4 Avanae.
Carrie
ifle hus had a special class of paper good than any salvo I have ever used, to go Into another business. Address
Ih l.revt
l lour, Orain
aa4 rtol Halaatv
made Hi n heavy expense for our nnd I have tried a great many kinds. XXX, thla office.
Slack
el
Pharmacy,
Alvnrndo
CENTS
and Provisions.
tickets In erder. as we thought, that
For Sale Span of mules; driving REGULAR MEALS
StapleOroceriea
they could ot be forged. The paper
horses and taildle ponies. Emll Klein-worCar lata a specialty 4
tovaS aeaitkwaat.
SANTA FE.
Is so made that the least touch of
Masonic tctnplo building, North
Short Orders, luiropean
Third street.
add upon it will instantly make a yelNight.
All
The
members
Style.
Open
of
of
the
first
the
bar
FARI1 AND FRE1QHT WAOOImS.
low spot. W figured that this would
lCverythincj New.
prevent I In changing of the writing district ure holding a meeting this
WANTKO,
Railroad Avenue
Albuquerque
of points of destination, etc., on the afternoon.
Rev. W. Hayes Mootc and family
Wanted Cents' second hand cloth QUONU SINd ft CO
ticket. Our ticket Is a red. or intlier
Props,
0today
Denver,
where they ing, M 5 South First street. Send adfor
dark pink color, and any touch of bnvc
reside in tho future.
dress; will call. K. Sweeney.
acid such us Is used in erasing ink. willFrancisco
Delgudo.
stenographer
of
Wanted A good cook; good wage.
that Is very perceptible. the court
makes a
ITMUD fl TKEET .
clulms,
private
of
Is
bind
305 West Oold Avenue
Enquire 515 West Coal avenue.
'Now, this M'lilper did not do a
Next to First National Bank.
Wanted Men to learn barber
thing but Vive the whole ticket nn confined to his home with illness.
William , Mcintosh nnd
Duncan trado; tools, board and position furAUD SECOND HARD FDRIITUBE,
acid bnlit, turning the whole thing Mae
stock raisers of Chlllli, nished. Write today. Moler liarbor IEI
yellow, and at the same time washing
AND HOUSRHOLD UOODS.
TOVEi
county,
are
visitbusiness
liernalil'o
College, Denver, Colo.
DEMING.
off all the writing on It.
He then
Repairing a Sjieclulty.
Wanted
of $2,600 for two
new ticket, nnd nil ers in tho cupltnl.
I radically
hud
a
Dlgnii), the contra! ttNs. years on first clasa Improved real esSpecial Correspondence:
laircuzo
be hnd to do wns to nil out as ue- - hnve
Aliptliiils
Calt
to A. A. Keen, cus- tate. State Interest. Address H. M.,
l Mrod.
Furniture storeil and parkwl for shlpj
Pemlt g. Nov. II. The Denting
The conductor did not notice todian turned over
1 1 VOU U1IU OUII nitlalOe
of
of
the old pnlnee, the complet- postofflee.
ment. Highest prices paid for second
club, which has Just been formed, the change in the color, as he handles
and which consists of some
Wanted At once, six first das hand household gissls.
tickets of nil colors from other roads. ed work of renovation. The work wns
STEAM $ISAGE fACTOKY.
members, tave its first dance In the It Is the i hrewdest piece of work of accept I.
bricklayers; work plentiful for three TH EDE M I NO RESTAURANT
The silo lor the new opera house months. Address Dlgneo Ilron.,
opera hence here last Friday night the kind I lave seen."
Opened under new management.
has not yet been definitely settled
'.here weie a number of Invited
banta Fe, N. M.
Every thing new, neat and clean.
upon, buf if Is believed Hint the site
A Great Medicine,
guents pivyetit. mnking a total of
E MIL KLE1NW0RT,
Tables supplied with the best that
Everyone
couples
MIHC KI.I.ANKCII S.
about seventy-fiv'I have used Chamberlain's
Colic. adjoining the Palace hotel will be
.. the markets afford. Oystsrs served
seemed to tnjoy themselves thorough Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and chosen if the price asked for the lot
(THIRD STREET
MASOXICZBUILUINQ.
Fin-ein any style during season.
Lost
Ludy'a gold watch and chain,
ly. and Hut opening night went off find It to be a grent medicine," says 's ronsoMible,
meals in the city,
E. F. P'oom, station agent of the with loclti l attached.
Return to H.
nicely. Card tallies were furnished Mr. K. S. Phlpps. of Poteuu. Ark. "It
Reading railroad at E. Fox's Ji welry store and receive re- LEI JOE a GEE, Props., Demlng, N.M.
for tbos" riembers who prefer cards cured me or bloody flux.
canot Philadelphia
and his ward.
to danring.
speak too highly of It." This remedy DoylcKtowi.. Pennsylvania,
Lost The party who by mistake THE METROPOLITAN
I'rrink tierletzkl. also of
Everything Is quiet at the two op always wins the good opinion, If not irlend.
posing rtilroad enmps here now, and praise, of those who use it. The quick lovlestriu n. ,v rived in Santa Fe on took a small box of caipet sweeper
Is one of the nicest resorts lu the
no move is being made townrd fut litres Which It erects even In the Sunday morning and will stay there parts from the rear of A. Faber'a carR. P. HALL,
they will leave for pet store will pleaao return same
city, and Is supplied with the best
titer conflict outside the courts. The most severe inses muko It a favorite until loilav. when
and
to
receive
David
reward.
visit
lllttner
Sunt h m I'lclflc still maintains its everywhere For sale by all druggists. Alliuiue.iie
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys, (itads
and Quest llitiorri.
bicycle,
nearly
family.
Albuquerque
Lost
Hart
and
they
ford
new.
From
guard, nut from all appearniiees this
Bars, Babbit Metal; Coltunns and Iron Kronts for Buildings Kepalrs
Webb, Moll a, N. Y.. wi l go to i "'liver. Salt Lake City and Return to C. K. Ilurg and receive re CHARLES HF.ISCH, Prop.
Seymour
The Illsbee
is a useless precaution.
Ion Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
ward.
"I had been troubled with the cohsI.
people are pushing ahead with their writes:
I'atrons and friends are cordially InLost Met ween the Economist and
toy kidneys for twenty-nvyears nnd
" . FOUNDRY SIDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUKRyt'K, S. M.
work as If nothing had happened.
Metropolitan."
Startling,
True.
But
to
"Thn
visit
vited
depot,
ring
two
set
with
small dia
Homing is unusually crowded this had tried several physicians, but re"If everyone knew what a grand monds. Finder please return to Cit Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. Hirst St.
A great manv pinpie
are eeleveil no relief until I bought a bot
winter.
King's
office
Dr.
New
reward.
and
receive
medicine
Life
Pills
Ien
Foley's
Kidney
a
tle
of
Cure.
After
hern for pui poses of health and
t l.tiiil loan wunied on Improved r'nl es- number of tthers are looking over the using two bottles I was absolutely Is." w iles D. II. Turner. Dempsey-town- . mIc;
Not ao Ounce of
Iron
iimple security. Write at once, 1'.
Pa . "you'd sell all you have in
ground for business and residence cured. I earnestly reeiminend Foley's
3ns a. city
a
day
use
Two weeks'
has mndu a Tu liiAN II. Unl on Improved real L'vory rentable house in Kidney Cure."
Take only Foley's
purposes.
INSURANCE.
FIUK
-- ABOUT tubnew man of me." Infallible for con
ite. s p. l c ut, . John II, Htlnle, room
lleniing is rented, and every hotel and Alvarado Pharmacy.
Secretary Mutual Hulltling- - Association
Croinwill lilis-klipiihon. stomach nnd liver troubles.
lodging and boarding house Is full
!.'.( at all drug stores.
Ontee mt J.; :. Ilwldrlilgr'a In in tier Vanl,
SANTA FE BUYS.
nnd many people have had to look
rnr Oier fr illy 'eara.
furtliei on account of failing to find
remedy.
An
old
nnd
Mound,
Adolph
lit.,
(irnnd
llluner,
In
Good Paving Road
Arizona Turned
EXCEIT IN THE FIKE POX.
neeomnmilHtlons hue.
Mi. Wlnalnw'a floothlng Byrup ho
writes. "I have used Foley's Honey
1
Over to the Santa Fe.
Bteel and Mulhnl.lo Iron uwd In the
my family and I think it is s . n ii" d fur over fifty years by millions
Wholesale
n
ind
Tar
Railroad.
Central
Santa Ft
ciinatructlon ot tli.c runges.
The Saut.t Ke, Prescott & Phoenix the best cough cure on the market. I f ni'Ulii-rfur their children while teeth- Liquors and Cigar.
os on Friday turned over Mould not be without it In my homo, Inir. with n rfeel aiicct'. It soothes the
lion. W. S. Hopewell, vl e president inllwav
We also bave a couiili-tline of
Ke
Railroad
Central
to the At. bison. Topeka
of the tanta
Santa Fe as
We handle everything la our line.
hlld. softens thu gurus, allays the puin,
Is nothing so good for roughs
company.
that the permanent iiuupany. President K. P. Ripley, of in, there
ures wind eolie snd Is thn heat remedy
IMstlllcM Agents.
ioPIh. Alvarado Pharmacy.
survey f:om Ortiz to ( ameleon sta die Santa r'c, accepting the former
for
It la pleasant tn the taste. Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,
every
In
dy
part
ilriigslsl
Hold
tinn is about completed and thai tin line from Krank W Murphy president
of
the
New Presbyterian Church.
Dm' in
Hasi- in Rsms
UmlHvllle, Kentucky.
l erniaiicrt stakes will now be driven
the i holt load.
world. Twenty-livrents a bottle. Its
Tli" in w Pre.' bytei lan c liut h nt vuliie
They
no poor nr rlvul In th hue
The Alcl.iMon road has obtained all
have
Ite sure and aak for Ill SotitU I'lrst St., Albii(iierqiin, K. M.
tor the line from Ortiz to Simla K
ora Sola Is lo he 'Jlxln feet In size
burner world in point of elegance and
Hoot ding Hyrup and take
a wotk which will take from six to hut Miii puy's part of the capital stock
high finish.
nn! a very pretty structure. It will Mrs. Wlnalnw'a
,
It Is expected that the scvehl.vono share
no other kind.
of the Santa I'e lie
M'ven dnvs.
I under
.1. It. Conner
of
hum
Itev.
onu of
i nglneering corps will reach Santa K
i'rescott K Phoenix, and
H e i esign uml he has had con
rew
Second street, bet ween Kail road
DON'T MISS ATTENDING OCR
next week.
the f per cent second mortgage lioudc Iderali'o
rxpi rience in church build SALE ON SILK WAISTS
Albuouerauc
AND
Co
Tile road Is over Sun miles long, reachand Copper avenuo.
will
an
be
and
result
edifice
ni;
He
IIKOS
IACKETS.
HOSENWALD
The best Christmas Gift for a Little ing from Ash Fork to Phoenix, be
I
community
uliieli
He
of
Flora
120 GOLD AVENUE.
t
Isiiie-hTHE
GREAT
Money.
MAJESTIC.
exchunt;
brunches,
and
and is l
and Mules
tides half i' dozen
' proud.
Woo k will lie
can
Willluma' Velvet Skin lad Ion and Horses
Sent at u year's siibHrrlption to the raid to be the second largest dividend
cH. Livery, .Sale, Feed utid
ommeiieed Immediately. San Juan Saponaceous I lent rl lice aru tho finest
pining
In
Cnlted
the
buy
The
States.
ioui.
will
Companion
$l.7.'
the
Youth's
t o'llity h:. I x.
Transfer Stiililns.
pieparatiors of their class. Stop and
MKH
fifty two weekly Issues of the Youth's retiring i v iters of the road wl l. It
get a sample, tleoign II. Williams, II EST TURNOUTS IN iTHE CITY.
Is kbiiI. at once build a mail front
Companion for
Asleep
Amid
Flame.
pies 4 Iption druggist, 117 West
It will buy Hie two hundred and l lnienix to llenson. through the Salt
.,
Hicaklug Into a blazing home, some
Addre W. I.. Till II III K IL
uveiiiie.
fifty fascinating stories In the new lllver ami (lilu valleys, and tapping II Iln II lately drugged the sleeping
N. .11,
A Itillqlierqile.
llenson,
Southern
Puclllc
the
al
and
l!lo2.
Wilunie for
are the lowest In men's cloth
inir
from death. Fancied secur
lie n another line west, ton hum Hie minutes
II wi'.l Imin the fifty IntKiestlng spe
ity, and death near
II. Stern.
Its that way ing and furnishing,
Line
Bland-- T lionilon
ctal articles contributed by famous South in Pacific umtin at Yuma.
you
neglect coughs and colds.
hen
men and x.omen to the new volume
(il.OVES
KID
t
DOLLAR
ARE
Don
OUt
In
King's
it.
Dr.
New Dlseov
Luck in Thirteen,
M. WAGNER, Prop.
R O S E N W A L D
for l!iii
I
gives perfect 01' Mt AN' TEED.
llv sending LI mil's Win. Spiny, ty for Consumption
It wil1 intitle the new subscriber
Daily stages ply between Thornton
luotootioii against ull Throat, Client MHOS.
got
Vt.,
of
box
of
Furnace,
a
Walton
subscription
now
to
who seiuU in his
Lung Trundles.
and Cochiti Mining District.
tin
Keen t near,
Mutual Telephone 143.
( leaned and Iryed.
all the issues of the Companion for lliicklon'.i Arnica Salve, that wholly and avoid suffering, death aud doc
Leaves Thornton at f'.t:30 a. iu.
cured a horrible Fever Sine on bis
M
by
Albuquerque.
gents'
end
fine
clothes
tullea'
the remaining weeks of I'.ml free.
A
tctispooiiful stops a lute
tor's billii.
Miami at 12:30 p. m.
Leaves
leg
Nothing
positively
else
could.
It will entitle the new subscriber
couch, piTHlstent use the most stub Fuller, room 7, over 315 Houth Hecond
Arrives at Thornton at 4:30 p. m.
Hriilses,
ErupFelons,
Ulcers,
Hires
Railroad Avenue and Second Street
,!4aiJ31a1
for llin lo one of tho Companion's
hoi n. Humid ss and ni e tasting, it's street.
Arrives in Miami ut 2:30 p. ta.
new calendar
for P.tuj. lithographed tions, Molls, Hums. Corns and Piles, Kuitianteeil to sulihfy by all drug
2,'e.
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(luarantocd
drug
all
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gold
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and
In twelve
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gists. Price fine unit fi lm Trlul but
Full ll'ustratcd announcement of gists.
Ilea f.ee.
I a IN T
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with a woman when
the new vol'. me for l'.m2 will bo soul
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
tfntll-for rutitli'Nllnn.
Buy at Headquarters.
ho aaya the Keonoiiilet gooda are the
to any fuldress free. The Youth
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
(Ibrmeetrad Kntry No. uA:il.)
l'.iTi
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Scalper
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Allii,ili-rqia-Third Street
up
your liver uiid regulate your bow est go t'igi'lller.
Old
aud Kilierej llii
"I ca: lieu 4.000 mutilated, rewrit- Chavt-ic.iHoi", p. m
els, making you feel like a now man
ten, rep.in.-hetickets of our company eaiithei eiMANl
Iid.N'T cxpnt your wife to meet yoj
hi. K. U I kkll, Kegl.til or sule by ull druggist.
to a conference," stated Mr. Morse.
ilea:iiitly If you've gone to some other
bud bandied all of them.
"Scalper
Notice for I'iiI'Ih lliH.
tttore tlnin the KeonoiulHt. when she ex
Tjwn of Douglas,
hanging point of destination and
HumeU-aKutiy No. itf.au.
told you to go iiiiwhern eie.
rlie It" k Isluiid construction train lion I do th, e tiling if you expect to It rtluYlallycllt'elsthe fi dat'.t AiOt
working all sort of curious schemes I)r,iirtineiit ot tlie Interior, Land nfllce at
!
Naiuro in siivni licniug- uj
'J
t.
Is
HeXlcu,
Ke,
l.
one
within
Sunt
uml one half miles
IMOl.
New
('
to nut w it tlie conductors of our trains
live lung and keep your hair on.
th cxii.uiU'(i illtfestlve or
Nellie la helebv mien that II, lollosinff
Dung. us. N"Xt week tlie railway will
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
uiid of till that number there was Uanied
etller lid Hied notice of tll llltt litloli be
ifatis. Il i,lliel,ilcL(liM'ovcredQltret
iluiiu luslti.s at Douglas. The
SILK WaTsTSSILk" i.AISTS
nut one but which would pule Into to make linul proof .upurt of hii laun, and
(ireparatltai
t
No
arnl
ant
other
cue
compared
dross At Mi lut di. company will com O.N SALE AT HOSENWALD HHOS can
with this tliHtsaiil lirisif ill he niaile hetorellie
ii .significance
on Ninr.nl i t
or lei eiier at banta Ke. N.
fiiH'iucli It in flliclcncy. It lu
tinerection of u business
I leeo of wot k."
an liei, fertile iiicme
Kmneieiild'
'iu. luoi, vi
re,
ev
sUntly
cure.
permanently
"sand
I
lock,
hUxUn feet ill Size, next week
Notice.
Mr. Mj.se had on bis desk an ordi- sv
s,,, ec.su
nd MK'
Nhi.. N'i '
I ynr
nt. liiiligt'tiiin,
llcartbuin
and they will sin k it witli inoichnn
Mico cafe serves the beat meals In
The
nary apr'ai'dig ticket, half a yard In T I III N. K I W. following wttneHne
.
Nausea,
to prove
th
niitulci e, ri.mr hlotnucli,
n
hud been sold to
length. V
the city at IUi slid 11k. Hhort orders, Sick.
" 'inu residence upon and cultivation use of ull kinds.
IU','iiacbi',f lasttulgia.l riinip.sauo Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Copac
Over twenty live families have lo So and up. Ill North Firat street.
It
for fix
woman .it
la.
aUl'jiherrchiillstif
lnjH ifci t ditfcstloi
1 it n Old Albuquerque, N, M
, ill-ul In iglus during Hie pust Week
tutcd
I" r lo I'.iiciig.i an re. ' I n. .u a
Prlcefjiw. and II. !.srirale contain 14 limes
r ''inn
Alhuqiirrqiie, N. al
,
.Th COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.
..
and the town is destined to become
, OM Aiii(,ur,
,ollllil
Ilarssloa.
'"I hi Iho tii'i'.t ihanie ti,. Iu)reJ11
. j
nv,.
SBMllalw. llouk all aliulily p.uuiledlre
an Important business point. Las Ve
( olulnitor t'
All klnda o. bargains at J. II. O Rlel'y
uhoiil it was presented Oprianu J rianrliM ol I'.ijii t" N. M.
f r c DewITT A CO CtlcaaS
frsparatf
got onto the fact that tht ticket wai
Co.'s bargain oounter.
UtilkL K. OTtKu, Kcfistei. gas Kerord.
COSMOPOLITAN PUAEaiAUL.

bath:

Paint (Building Paper

ms

1

PIONKEIt BAKERY!

0

L. B. PUTNEY.

M

a'
Restaurant

Mot-cal-

WHOLESALE GROCER.

25

t.

'

1901.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

Meai Market!

Oillt-Tdv-

anil

So-(la-

COLOMBO HALL
II. A.

M

ITM,

Prop

NKiHT ONLY

ONK

13TH,

1

Mr Melbourne MacDowell

Albuquerque Foundry aud

I

Support i'il by

T08CA

A. K. WALKEK.

last

-

PtHK' d III the mime eluliiirate manner
uk tie' Iiavenpurt production.

Prices, $1.50, $1 and 75 Cts
Ih on tale at Mutsim'H Hlationery
atore, Moiuluy, November 11.

Great Majestic 1'augo

MELINI & EAKIN

well-trie-

Si

1

s

Saturday. Nov. 16,

"Art Garland"

.

RICE'S

OPERA

GRAND

I

Grand

InciiU-uliilile- .

W.L.TltLMBIiE&CO.,

Opera

Hardware

"F'nani"and,,Lombardi"
mi Gounod's "Faust."

I

Inciui nUI to which novelty features
wili be introduced.
MME.

e

I

Presenting
Verdi's

1

.

AND NOVELTY COMPANY

Sceri's from

Mm Worl s

Proprietor.

FLORENCE STONE
and a carefully delected company In
Saidou'a Kt'cut pluy
MISS

p LA

fa9t

fifty-fiv-

Manager.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
Special engagement of the
Actor

HIDFS, PELTS.

Wa handle K. C.

Cromwell block.

M

vill i A

f

TlTlfMTlTitMlr

(Incorporated.!

Jolin II. siinale,
N

llMaTs

at.

N

ATTOHNKY-A-

aataaatslTalTal1

Gross,Bfackvvell&Co

pr--C

7.
Will practice In

o the territory.
II. IV. II. Ilryan,
ITTORNRY-AT-W. Albnipierque. N.
M. CHLce. Kii- -l National Hank building,
r'ranli W. Clancy,
,
rnnme 9 and , N.
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAWbuilding, A buqiii-reyic- ,
N. M.
:. W. Iioi'xiii.
otlice. Cromwell
ATTOHNKY.

$500,000.00
$200,000.00

OKHCF.RS AND DIRECTORS:

ortlce, room

N.T. Armpo building.

To-

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice prcsl- - x
9
dent; I' rank Mch.ee, cashier;
If. F, Raynolds.
A. H. McMillan. 4

Iae,

U.

rToKNKY-AT-LA-

all the conn

I could
The doctor
not b rtir4. rmt I cora- taking Dr. Fttrco't FavoiiU Prrttptton
nwa'Td
' nvaaanl PcllM.
After taking two bottle
and
1 cmtM
taking ats
lrp all night, and after' and
tK.ttlr of 'Favorite Prwrinttow
of
Teolden Mrti.l Dlawtei f r and thmrtalaof
' I'lraaant Itlleta' my cnae wa enrad
1 had
1
hav
aa
tt
to die.
told my hnaband that
rnld
remed I could not lie. He told nt to fnit faith
In Dr rierc' medlrine. for ti bad cured other
and would cure me. Moll did and 1 thank God
and your medicine for aavtng my life."
Pr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviwer, ioo8 Urge pflge it tent frtt on
retell t of atampn to pay expense of
one-cemailing only. Send
stumps
for the buok in cloth binding, or only at
stamp for the paiier covered voluuie.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo? N. Y.

rOR

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

mark, claim.

of OrMjrciYVk. hmA
TI HHiroitlAL FI NDS.
N C
In
"I
Ttvr.torlnl Treasurer J. II. Vaughn Co.
Irrrtal trouht wry bodly
has reeeied the following remitot!1 It rrtmllMS lo nlcr
I
Martinet, of lh ntfrnt. tt ao wm
From Romuablo
tances
with
that
treasurer nnd collector of I'nlon coun- trrfiibixl
night
I did ik ftlr?p

e,

is

That prolonged period of sleepless).
tsess is moat rxpresmve of the pain and
suffering caused by womanly diseases.
It is pleasant lo contrast the medical inefficiency which said

Prcr-ldcn-

Ik-i-

sterilicd.
A bcrr that

weeks."

K

tx-c- r

is

IfI did not sleep a
night for seven long

INDIAN 1EACHKH REINSTATED.
1.
Ooorirc
Alexis, of Washington,
l.as been I . instated as a tearher at "I could not be
with the
the 1'nlteil State Indian school at cured"
prompt and permanSanta Fe.
ent cure effected by
the use of Doctor
POSTOI ICE DlSCONTINl'ED.
Pierce's Favorite
From frovemher .Hi of this year,
This
posioniee
the
at lolores. Santa
Fe Prescription.
great medicine for
county, will be discontinued.
women establishes
regularity, dries enOATH OF OFFICE FILED.
Deputy Clerk Ireneo L. Chaves of feebling; drains, heala
the court of private land claims has Inflammation and ulif" elved Hie certificate of oath of of ceration and cures
dee of Frn'ik I. Oslwirn. etf Charlotte. female weakness.
I lake great pleasure
N. (' . recently appointed a Justice of
eeronmentltng In
the court ot private land dnlms by ta
frierce'e
medicine to
t
Poosevelt.
el her iir?r1t

For fifty ycari Scliliti
beer has been brewed at
Milwaukee.
From this
city It goes to the remotest
parts of the earth. The
sun never sets on Scliliti
ngeni ic, Civilucil men
do not live wlu-rScliliti
is hot standard.
Scliliti beer lias made
Milwaukee (anion. It has
given Miliv.iiil.cc
the
distim lion id purity, and
purity is cvrryiliiny, but
all Milwaukee In cr is not
Scliliti lici-rPeople now
demand a beer that is
liealtliliil,.ind that demand
Calls (or Scliliti.
Sdilili pmity is aliso-lutI. very process is
cleanly.
I.tcry drop ol
the product is cooled in
filtered air. l'.vrry barrel
is lillercd
ever) U'llle

I

ll:4Bpro

MATTER.

FKVSION GRANTED.
Ceclllo Falsiar. of Questo. Taos
county, has been granted a pension
of In per nonth.

i

TIME TABLES

No, I California pit ... lu:lo
No.
Men Al'al h i . limn
No, i- -t nl. Limned....!
1:00
O'HMil KAaT
No. i Atlantic
.
:0
No
Kl. . S .4n
No. I -- Chicago Lid .1 1 :4ft
uotNiiai t'TH
No
Kl.,

OFFICIAL

Tpople rnminn Into La Vegaa from
the vicinity (,f Liberty atnte that the
Rock Island ha croaaed the Red river
over there and now runs as far as
TanqiiPii Amies, near Liberty.
Division Master Mechanic C. M.
Taylor wa
In Ijts Vegas looklnpr
arotind the local shops en route to
Albuquerque, from which point he,
will no om a tour of Inspection of the
Klo Grande division.
A. a. ttitiikin. for many years a'
Santa re man,, and tip tn six months'
iigii the chief clerk In General Superintendent Rexsojcnle's offlr. has been
appointee" train inspector for all the
Santa K lines between Chicago and
Albuquerque.
R. R. Dnnlap and Pr. Ilubhnrd have
adopted ;"otlons with the Santa Ke
rnaineerlPK corps at Las Vegas and
will. In company with another party,
leave for Die hot springs to do some
work on the track between the hot
springs am! Las Vegan.
The New Mexican says that lien
Williams,
olllcer of the Santa
Ke railroad company, arrived from
Albuquerque laft evening to Invent
Kale the breaking Into a freight car
at the Santa Ke railroad depot and
the stealing of ten sacks of flour.
Knglnnr EM and 594, the class of
passenger engines on this division.
will arrive in the city soon from Ar
gentine, to lie assigned to regular duties In the passenger service between
Albuquerque and l.as Vegas. On their
arrival two ol the Rhode Inland pas
senger engines will be assigned to the
Kalon rtiViMon.
C. A. Ktnlpe. chief foreman at the
Tupeka shops, has gone to Chicago to
look nt an engine holxt In the Chicago
Nut thwestern shop
Plans for
similar one have been almort com
pleted, which will pniliabaly be built
al Topi ka for service in the new
shops at Albuquerque.
In a goneial
way it Is tinted that the apparatus Is
as Imlliatcd for lifting locomotives.
Naturally It Is of enormous strength.
lifting a Height of about 22o.ouo
pounds
ami will be operated by
means of electricity.
Plans are being made by the Santa
Fe to p'nee another large order for
locomotives with an eastern engine
company.
It Is thought that about
ltiu wll: l,c the number, although the
estimate have not yet been
About the first of the year
the construction of the large oil burning engine, tht flint of Its kind to he
built by thin company, will be started.
II Is also iitmored that as soon as the
new Topi ka shop plant Is completed
the buililiiig of twenty-fivlocomo
tives will be commenced.
The Topekn Journal says:
Salur
iluy moining the blacksmith shop will
mm
begin o.i nn order of 174.
bolts of
all sixes to he used only In repairs
already
com
department
hns
litis
pleted h'i order of (.'.mm holts of
ranging from flveelghtlis to an inch
This laid lot Is a
and
part of the material to be used tn the
building of the new tank cars. The
uprlngmakers will also have a chance
to make 2i 8 locomotive springs for
the Ottir, Colorado & Santa Fe. All
tills cla. of work for those lines is
done In Topcka shops,
Not long ago two shop men had an
unusual experience on their way to
They are sometimes
California.
known among their friends as the
Doctor" And the "Judge."
While
they were going out somebody's baby
took sick on the train and the porter,
who had overheard the titles by which
the two men were diligent In ad
dressing one another, asked the "doctor" to take the case which had de
veloped. It was then that the shop
man. with much embarrassment, hnd
to explain himself, telling the Hirter
Hint he was unprepared for any rurh
call

Pll,t

Ate Iii mm, To pc k a

THE RAILS.

B.

Hull-roa-

DORIA,

Prima Donna Soprano.
CHEO PIETRO BUZZI,
Tenor.
6IGN0R MAURELL,
Basso Cantante.

RUPPE,

Slajc

PRESCRIPTIONS

I

Re"ved

Seats
Commutation
Commutation

fl.00

Book. .. .$3.90
Book. ,. .$5.00

Subk.ription sale opens Tuesday,
mber 12, Regular sale opens
Wednesday, November 13.

No-v-

-

is

THE ICEBERG,

Toti & Gradi

i

money-savers-

BUCKS!

f

go-In-

III--

pUMS-In-

Doiiui-iiin-

FOR SALE!
11 A HI BO

LILLET
AM) MEitIKO

Call on or Address

,

-

Digests what you tct.
-

t--

1

111

nr-S-

I

ALHUQUEIMJUr, N M.

11

leooo-ttrucilni-

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

M--

Mslcalf & SUauss,

Dyspepsia Cure

i

I

,

,

Finest anl Bet Imuortedaud Domestic Curais,

The time to wear Overcoats
here and sn are the coats

EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JUST SENT US A SHIPMENT OF 200 6ILK WAISTS, WHICH WERE BOUGHT AT UNBELIEVABLE FIGURES AND WILL BC SOLD PROPORTIONATELY.
TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
WE HAVE 105
TO $6, WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL
TO SELL FOR FROM

OUR

MEN'S WORK SHOES

ii.

.it..
ti.
we uuer

.ii
in mu luiiuwmy
styles the best values obtain-

CALF, HEAVY
SOLE SHOE. PLAIN TOE, STANDARD SCREWED

$1.60

CALF, DOUBLE
SOLE. KUNNINO UNDER HEEL,
PLAIN TOE

1.75

KANGAROO

KANGAROO

OUR

OUR COLT SKIN, DOUBLE EXTENAND
SION
CHANNEL
SOLE

s

SOCIETY DINNERS

A

Overcoats-K!J.ck.a.nl.-$-

rOA MHKM

SEAL

-a

10

xvere ",$1 2. 50

'1

COFFEE
PUKCHASEO;!
Automatic 'l'liotic No.

See Our New Yoke Coats, $20

$5.65.

0

riNtST2WWi1- -

,Tr1t

They were $18.00 last season.

lie .jo other waists will lie placed nn sale at

Z

CD

BKAtIO

last season.

Chinchilla, blue and black . . $15

$4.65.

ou

CHURCHjUPPrRS

I

Rcsidoncc, Automatic 'I'lmne 200

S1"- -

Hell Telephone No,

1

5.

1

A tailor would xvant $35 (or it.

See Our

This lot consists entirely of elegant Taffeta and Louis-in- e
Waists. They are worth from $9 to $12,
We have these waists in black and allthe piptilar shades
They are strictly
in
and colors, sizes 32 to 42.
style and design, and are sure to give satisfaction.
Our Jacket sale having proven such .1 success we will
continue same for another week.

2.75

SCREWED

f,

ASSORTMENT

G

o
'-

They

The poorest
ho second lot consists of 55 i;arments.
ones are worth tint less than $7.00. Your choice fur

RECORD-BREAKIN-

o

Kersey

$3.50.

They
able for the money.
are guaranteed to wear well,
feel comfortable, look neat.
OUR

AT

&

w

IMPORTrO

JAPANCSEirtAFKinS- -

Is

J

WE'RE SHOWING

ALL-SIL-

CO

.

OVERCOAT TIME

Silk Waist Bargains

Whip-cordTopcoa-

They

$15

ts,

$18.00 last season.

xvere

te

SOMETHING TOOTHSOME
FOR BREAKFAST
It the salted mackeral we art telling; alto th Halibut and Holland
Wa hava other thlnge,
Herring.
too, that tempt the appetite and satisfy It, irornlng, noon and night.
You can have your choice of thete
by becoming a cuttomer, and you
will find our pricee, goodt and terv-Icright.

L. It ELL

.1.

ti e figures
I CpO.aO
CC QC aIs swell

SIMON

STERN, E. J. POST & CO.,

:

w w.

!

s

zed Iron VVork.
5,000 Refrenceit a to Quality ol Work.

GiwrrBuiLDiNaMIUiutAOATV

I'KSUAY, NOV.

u trial will I'onvince
vliihil In our IiIr show win

On
C. i'.lny'M popular prlnvl s'loe
ore, I'ns
Knllroail avenue.

12.

wit

CENTLEttENI
Our eel action of over 2.000 fall an!
comprising all the
'vniifr
aahlonablo goods for gentlemen
'iiiiukh. lancy veHilncs. overcoat ami
fulldress suits, aro roady for your
loiipecUon. Uiir tPllurlDtc Anil utyiv
are unexcelled an 1 the prices taltt.
Nettlcton Tailoring Agency, 215 Soutl

The umri'nn of William FltzRetnM
mre )ut night BMpped ti Kiist St.
Louis, li;e lirother mid sinter of the
on the
(reacil tctllK
come 'nilti. r'lint'inl wrvlren
l,y
held
Itrv. MnmlHllirl ut the Itor-i!"- i
mill 'liiikitiK pitrlorH. uml nlimil
lll'.y nl
simp nii'ii OKHi'inhli'd ut
lie puilma In u company the i UHket
I', the depot.

B. A. SLEVSTER,

mining

,

street.

tecoDii

V

1

I

l.

tunn

Itianan,

Afilia.

mi experli-nee.loliiiiint'HhurK.

from

In the city fur a
way to Old Mcxkxi.
working
In lllanil for
FIRt INtURANCIt
severa' pionth past.
RIAL KMT A I a..
We liavfl the lament Variety, bent
NOTARY PUBLIC
valueH. ili'.inest fuel and give mimt
ROOMb
CRUMWfcLL BLOCK, prompt and pnllHfartory aervlee. All
Aotometle Telephone No. 17. . . . HlzeH and price. Huhn
Pr. (Hay's rough cure will cure your
relil for T. rent, al J. II. O'HIelly a
(.Vs.
corner Heroin! street and (lolil
IS IT
II
avi nun.
)
The Nun Si clnrhui Ui lii'Viili iit so-- i
clcty will meet tomorrow ufli'iiiiHin al
2:3" o'lluili, ut I'. W. Clanry'H law
'
In

lie has

lu-e-

Telefiione
Y01J

QUICKSAND

rlire.
Kooni

for light hoiiMckccpInu--; uIho
In .aril, at Mrs. H. i:. Ilutlirr-fnil'r.- .
rant Iron avenue.
Stamping done.
Hour
from 'J

RELIABLE;

icom

HE COLORADO TELEPMONf,
A TELEQRAPH CO.

.1111

111

in

.0 0 p. m. Mra. M. F.
Went Hailroad avenue.

llrook.

Wanted Ohainlitv work or ilium
Vtilk, hy a competent woman

nom

Special Announcement

diireii

Speelal

1

iue,r

Qunthcrs

oiiIit

hem fresh duily.jA

II

U Milidited.

S. E. Newcomer

111

rial

W. R. R. eve

JOE RICHARDS,

CIGARS
1I3S West Railroad Avenue,

r:c.Pfaii(gCoi

ilr Air en
Hrand

mui-(-

j

211 8. Second Sfreet.
hire IMivrr?-

CITY NEWS.

(UT

HAVK VOI

Till-- :

coi.ii

1

!

ii

111

m .

1

Married.
Last (veiling, Ilaury Janklua and
llnn Minnie Sullivan were married by
instle'i Ullible. Mr. Jenkln
Ih
an
en'ploje at the Albuquerqim foundry
nnd the young couple have a wide
circle of Ir'i ml who wlh them well.
X

UON'T DRINK

118

a

I

It

l.

niul to excel our t'ei rilh
11,, ih
0uo per tun. Ilulm

In 110

We call .Mm ullciiliiiii Imlav to our
tf.lfer in jiiciim' whiL hl.i-Tlu.v i.,-.luaile of tile hot uihIim IhIm. liy hkllli il
oik men and have tn.n iliu lirilent
teat, 'iliftu aiiuuit ui iLu bct valuoi

(luld Avenue.

At ui points

Im iter, nnd pay ban.
your
Tire
order for u full null with Nettleton Tuilor-iiiaueney.
aoiitb Heennd Htre.'t.

V

IIEEKIN'S

mail

X

Aid

V

IIS
HEAD OUIt
WEEK'S
EXCKP-ritlNAK
NEWS Wll.l. PHOVK
I.N'TEIIEST. HDSENWALl)

Sole Agent,

11

RIDER-ERICSSO-

LATE8T STYLES AND
FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP.

MRS. SHATTUCK
23, N. T.

ARMI-J-

BUILDING.

I

'1

lii-- r

i

nl'Y

-

-

l'ro;rissi

t

S

AlbuquurqilO.

JS

tin iliiimoi'il. wutche or any good
Hccurlly. (Ireut burgaiUH in watche
of every
A. H. YANOW,
I'll'.)
Smith Hecond Hlreet, few door
Ii of
l htulllre.
I

-

-

Coal and Wood
If - '

A

!
?arj

"."

V.IL

v, M

Lt LOAL,

STOVES

lim-- 1

Innr.

t!.ills aro
Ojien il.iy and liijjht.
ai iiinitl' attiMlilcil tn,
I Alnoht ll Monti inntH
Olllci' ami jiarlurs, ill N. Socnnil

iV
l

'l'hone No.

Hell

S.

HEAVEN, Prop.
Automatic 'I'hone 266

4.

PLAIN

A

tion puikiifes Kent to ieKpnniblu permins.
DIAMONDS, in Moltaire,
or ciimliiiiiitiiiUM. We positively cuai l.nl. e our pi iccx In be u
kooiIh nf I lie Hume value can he ln.ui'lil fm anywhere,
WATCHES llundreil In elecl from und we will save you from 17
to fib nil III till KIK'le IlliiVcinellla
The moHt beaiiliful display of 6OLID SIIVERWARC.
We haml.e
the old reliablo braiulN, liuihuin'H and Tnivle Xluunla tin inn euuipa
Hie' KiU'itH. See our llutter Cup patteniH; also the Col. nihil und (leor
I1n.11
unpoited
Kiun. A licuuiirul line of genuine American
uml
h.
,
Alt riuiiie, nK'ire. Htuiui-ri- , ele. jg i
i
Von are cordiully Invlle.l to cull ami IhHpect thl hlnck
Sincerely your,

rity for rili'lirutiil

OVER SHOES, mil. I bore
uinl i'Vi'1') when' ut 13.50.
Tlmy lit the fi'i't i'ifnrlly.

1'iBiie
bliiios ut
1

Matting.

H. E. FOX,

New Mexico'
.

.

.

.

.lewelrj Unlike
.1 'oi'iier I inhl avenue and Seeoiul
I

ill

.

.

;

Mtrei-- t

,

Smith's

l ami V

Si

,i

h
i

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

ltallroadM. Avenue
Mi

ALUUUUbtfWUk,

fine
uo

ON-

ll.&O.

SPECIAL!

y--

J. A. SKINNER,
DmIm Id

'60Q Went

SHOES

BOYS' "REX"

BorradailetScCo
117 Go.d Ave.

bve

nuttl
LY

ii

In this
WALK-

Wo uro hoIo ahvnts

clilHter
low a

..JSiit

SHOES

ON

TALK

Grnniteware,
Tinware,
Art Squares,

K'l

.

oXKooooooooxoooxoooaooo

!3ase Burners,
Iron Beds,

h hIiiiwIiik the IniiHt complete etui k nf lieuiillfill
i. Mlilable
fur ChiihlmuH. XX'eddiiiK or AnnlverHary Kiftn, or fm personal line, ever
X
dlHplay d by i?
oil can tuuke your Hi lei iliiux iu,vt ami we will put
the nn In pur. lumcd lu the vault until you .ire leiely fm lie in. Selec.11

l.tn(tha

....
... .
iicuverea fronipiiy.

a

.

JOHN

IV

ooft Coal,

Christmas Comes Next Month

When In need of Coal, Wood
vr iMnumif wan wmrn.
vllle Vard.

'

h

1 V

I'

E5&

Wood Sawed In Any
IO MJIt.

Crockery,

XX'e

SHOES IN CITY.

QMONEYIOLOAN

x

Mm tii i. in ami
1.1

CO,

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDREN8

PUMP.

l)

1

.

HOT-AI-

Kt'X Wm. Chaplin.

COMfOKT

New 'I'llnlie

J. W. Edwards
X

DURABIUTV

WeHtern agent for the

li.--

. 11

I

oll.

ORADR

4

built and repaired,
lileyele MiiulrlcH and mippllea.
Electric work iu all branches,
Estliuaie on wiritiK for electric
l.iKlit luachine work,
Model
built,
Safo work.
Key Kitted.

l.

Dressmaking

'i'liuiie

style, durability and comfort,
nnd you don't pay too much for
thoso at $3. DO. Buying aa we
liny and selling as we sell, yon
will And It difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere In towa.

Ilicyt lc

IIKOS.

lid

Manager.

IlKhta.

AU.-TI-

ROOM

ot our star ahoe, the C. P. Fori,
you Bt the prime requisite of
a satisfactory ahoe; lit, (race,

E. R. HOTELLING,

lee Cream, Hot Chocolate and Cof
feu every nay at Delaney .

I

Digestion.
Try It.

F. G. PRATT

Albuquerque Bicycle
and Electric Works.

Ruiaell Bro.
Contractor of all kinds of plntdcr'ng.
All work kuui unioeil.
Mall orUcin
prompt ly attended to.

had for you. flood Coffee
like

It

t

-

1111

MAYNARD.

T. Y.

KUILDEUS' HAKUWAKB,

11

H

An elegant assortment ami the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe ami Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

cawxaMCiMXMOC8goocax8
(imitleiiieu

X

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
- Jewelry and Clocks- -

Cox,

PLUMBERS.

Si

Poor Coffee.

Ki-- !

I

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.
Hrll Trli h,ilii Mo. 11:1.
Autaiualir Thon 4AM
X XXXXXXXXZZZZXXZZZZZZZZX XX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

1

n

H WIMidW 111. ASS
IN BY C. A. lll'HSON.
I.aillm' ilrihN hkirlx uml wull.iiiK
l
HKirta ut
rei in .!
n.it
Week ut lilt! Ki onoinlht.
Hoiui liil; k
ilelii Ii.iih.
aln-- )
rliifiilute 1 i ppi rmiiit ciiiius; a mi
their i lie-.- iig cream luflit-x- .
For ironitiK. liakiiiK or

there
luuip;

-

!r. x McM. l.utrell, who for some
COM) WKATHRU IS AI'PltOACIl
iiin past has been in charge of the
IIAVK YOI H WIM)W OI.ASrt
tesciilero
Indian agency, paaned
I I T IN HY C. A
HUDSON.
en route to
iIiioiikIi .Ibuqiierque
XV'ihhliikton, H. V., having been trail
Look Hera
(erred to Hie Indian bureau of Hie
The Talaro Cafe lias changed liiimls interior department.
mil will erve the beHt mealH In the
tine of the player of the
Ity for L'll anil 25 renin; ahort orilert
cent up. Kant Hailroad avenue. I'elaiiKle Athletic club football team
i.i'i'iiily hail an arm broken and the
Itoliert Conlova, proprietor.
lull sent 'or XX'. O. repi'er, who left
on
tli's morning' train en route for
Latest Mutlc.
in nvcr where lie will take the place
Cull at the Wliltaun Miiklc Fnninunii
il the Injured player.
mil get the latet popular muile:
Mis Clara II. Carncallen, formerly
.McKininy Memoriul Hymn.
popular MUing lady of thin city, has
"The Cnrden of Kden."
been app.neted nillHlilllenilellt of the
'Clime Dal Kye." a negro
I'jll.alietli I urd Memorial hospital, a
1 hanktgivlng Turkey.
new honpitul to be opened next, mouth
We have placed an order for u He in X'eutiiru county, California, within
Icct lot. Hand In your onli-now: a tlirei iiounf ride from l.o Angele
it In
it teo early.
No nti ik will lie
nennlon
till
At the Hi)lce court
.
lnwi-rprice
110
liner ami
and most mei nliM tin re wan but one cane call
l.ki-limt an low.
ed. b 'lug that against Hllverlo Han
Till: MAK,
cliiiz. an I rent made by Special Old
Will. Kieke, I'rnp.
11
lieu 'A'illiumn on a charge of
ne wan
tenlliig tu'ii'iiii'l tie. The
Early in the Mornina
morning
titiuiieil Ut XVediieiuluy
ijt when you
a coal that will 11u nnlon.
Imrii up
and rinliiiti- a iiulck
'I'he liilrilianil. brotlier aud other 1 el
heat. Trv our (iallup or
ailvi-ol the late Mr. John H. Ahell
luuip niel innure thin, ilulm.
wMi to eviu'i-ntheir tuont profound
t it int.
Money to Loan.
to the many frleuila who
hy
I have
then tender tiyuipathy aud ready
few thounaiiil ilullarx to
luuil 011 AUunUcriiie iral entati- - 111 help did nil that could bo done to
Minirt nl tie liuiulreil ilollarn and up Ii sen Hie flight, of their recent deep
I.. It. I'iuiUiphoii. II.', Went (iulil Ave
errrrtlon
The In: ill nin e adjuster have sol
Old Mexico Style.
t'ei1 tile
iM'caMloned by the re
Tuiiiul.'M uml eiichllailiiH.
from 12 cent lire In the Sancliex barber ahop,
'clock n
until iiililniKht. ut No ell Ualiiuail avenue. The louse paid
lir Went Kulliiiuil avenue. Mrs Arian an- an ihiIowm: Jot.cph Harnett, 011
;il'niricti) ',
l:i2 hu; J. It. Sum hex, on
biiibliiig
hmliis nliop, $iil); J. It. Sanchex, on
Rubber.
Mnrelll
hiancliolil furniture, Jl'.i-- ';
'''he bent line uf hot wali r liuttleK limn, on liillor
imu, making a
.1.
II'
II O Idol total 01 ;i.i.',Sti.
fiiiililuiii nyrliiKi
ly
Co.'n, corner
nlncl uml
The Kni.'.ht of I'ythla held u meet
ii M avenue.
nn, last eight, which wan the bent
Mm. IhoIh liHiiil.liii. at
p.ul.irH at alieuded in many mouth pant. Thir
he corner i.f Kallritad av, nut. and North ty live ineiulier were prenent and the
Kuurlh lreet. la prepared In alve tluir third degree wa conferred lu full am
ugh u alp treatment, tin hair On nnlii. plitled form. After the buninenn of the
rent coriiH. bunion ami liiKrowlhK nalin meeting hud been concluded a nice
niiiiir aa Nerved and about the
hi' Kil e HiaHMiKe t r. at Im hi uml maul
the
11 in
it mil. ml a own .i.'.u.i lime it wan n aily to be illniHsei.
iiriiiu
nn lulus m re ugreealily Hurprlm-i- l by
Ions of i oiunl. nloii 11.
up tit
ladieK,
h
vmit
neveral
who
tiaik
Iriiin
kin ami liupruw
the conipli oioii, am.
ire Kii.ir.int. nl not to be liijiirloint. Hhe ac. in hIlive urt in ri'iulerlng Hie feant
ut'leealile one.
ilno prepare a hair tonic that cure am. t Iiii
i
liar. In en learned that Hie re
erevenla damlriirr ami hair falling out,
eipih hy Hie tire il' pai lui'lil from Hie
reaiorea life In ii. ail hi.lr; r. inov . a mull
per cent null ibiitloli, In
less
Aciiia uml aupei Itii'iua lialr. Hive
'.i I Hum it wan last year.
for
Thla
rial.
in pile et the fai I tlial many new
cur bulk preserves. UTh litlilillliKn ha.e been put Up ill UildlHoll
si raw berry, blackberry, In nt'ier ilnpi nvelui'lll H, Indicate
u
uml cherry.
Aiple ib grei- of conllileiii e in Hie etllcucy of
I
i.uiiiv lue b., nilni'ciiicul. lopoorly
mil
highly
llremen thai
lit., ti.e
' inpliiiieii'iiry to Chief Ituppe and III
iiiuuilli'ilh bulk 1, hven L'.'ic pint, tier
n un ililli J f,,r ;,e line huge conking i n ii" and il bun been iiiinlllelaily III
.ple r,c Ih 1,111k, liiiiliiin;er uml full tiniHleil by piiiiulueiil and lulliientiul
cream been Hue lb., fieHl, Neuliiehuli-- I Im in Mire in on that Hin Hiuall lonn'
heeai ;! lor K.c. iKe Norway muck- Mintaiiu-.- l ill the pant yftu in couuecn l 2 tor lliic. tiau Joau Murkut.
tUn wita tut prompt aud eltlcleut
1.

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

am

-

11

Ei iiliumly.i liy tiU'lliiK ut Die Krun
omlNt.
It Mill pay y.u to hi Hall A Liarnar
H'fur
purrhaitiiii; a piano.
OUt JACK KT KAI.U Wll.l, Hli
CONTINl Kl)
Koit
ANOTIIKIt
.WKKK.
ItOSKNWAI.U I1HOS.
Buve noiiey uml buy your
hit
drenii jaikciM at the KconomlHt.
.t'K DOI.I.AIl Kill CI.OVKS AUK
OL'AHAN l KKI.
U O ri K N W A 1. 1)
UHOH.
Kmliiiihli ry Iihmiiih.
IIoiii-friun i
to 6 p. 111. Mm. M.
ItronkH, "II
AVet.1 HniIihuiI avenue.

BIII'T

Brockmcier

Druggist,

1

I

-

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

nh.

tHXKtaabceoac&oi:

1

JlHiflr.

DEALERS IN

brat on

H
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GEO. B. WILLIAMS

.Albert Faber..?
WWWNWWWW

",c,a' w",ch
A. T.
Albuquerque.
O niM , ft S. I . Railroad.RePr
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11
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111

SVAMNT,Of

riirtiiinn, pnrtlere. much and
tuble cuver. cushion and nufa
variety.
pillow
in eiullex
'ume in ana mm u; ymi arn
umiiixI uf pullta and courteous
attention, whether you buy or
not.

I

Repair Mouse.

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

1

i.N(l

FAMOUS BONBONS
AND CUOCOl.ATS
Jteceiviutj

this

1

1

tb Idnhmlilt, I os Angelra; O. M. I.allleer. I hiludelphla;
Krank laVnie.
HlenwtHid; Al. Mundet. New York; A.
I. Cox. Lamar, Colo.; Thomas II. Hen-urand wife, lllanil; M. It. William,
lay Cul'.'ng. V. K. Itiile. A. W.
Kit hen, I. an Yegaa; I .oil I Tiger. New
York; It. I owner. Pueblo; A. Patterson, I'liej'co; .'ri, Harry and wife,
U. XV. IJniloft. Denver; XV. E. Lacey
ami wile, l'itthurg; Mr. 0. A. Wagoner and daughter. 11. A. Grantham
nnd wile, I laud; K. H. Mudge, Pueb-I'- .
K. T. Tremalne, Hrockton. Man.;'
,
II. II. ;ewlm,
.a Vega; 0. V.
New York; John J. WimmI,
UhiIh, diehard Pohl, Helen; XV.
I.. I'Vkri'Hiiu. Im Angeles.
HOTEL llllillLANI).
T- I. Xllllu l.l l,uu... r 11 at.i
Xl,--.
L,
Vt'I,. ..u.
,t Mini, -nun.. m.
" It , . UNI.....
P. Wilt inn. XV'alneka, III.; Capt. Alon- 1. 'ay.
nneii Htatea army; johu
ri
If
1 ... nn.
.,i.i
. .....
...... iLir , ii n. . ,.7,,,,
Kis; K. Hoffman, Kansas City;iiiiL. R.
n.
C
,1,
...11. m. 1.011111,
y
1,
lll)g, r.l
I'nso; Iw Itay Austin and wife, John
I. Thomson.
Tltuavllle. P.; (leorge
T. Ilurnn. New York; William T. John
cn.
City; C. 8. Guthrie. KI
i i . nrowiiiee,
Ame. lowa; U.
t r. , ,1.. liana
Il .llOt'nn fl,.ntrAF...
. . m .iiu
u.
wile, Mnreellno
, . Hara. M. Ortli and
,
..if..
in-renin- niBre. I'ena nianca; laj
K. Sl.n.r, St. Lou la; O. F. Pearson,
II. II.
Milliard, I.as Vega; P. A.
flnehrig, KI Pao.
UHAND CENTRAL.
l II till. I irml In
II
.tot
i if
a , 11
j". lnk.a Ulna.
ri.WilL-M fl
n II tlnili.
fllkfliall
Chicago; II. XV Brownell. ). I. Doty,
I'urt Collin, Colo.; Mr. A. I). Smith
and daughter. Chicago; A. Klrhwald.
Cuba; A. J. I.oonil, Santa r'e; Mary
i "Wiiii'i,
rum ni. laiuln; A. .1.
Kelly, Chicago;
D. Reagan,
Frank
Iiclivei.
NEW METROPOLITAN.
A..I- Mill... I'.illlltu
1,..
.. .. , nutiiiiu,
John iMney, lU'tmlt, Mich.; J. T. Hal
nier. wue eini naiignier. rniluilelphia;
D. XVamlell. Decatur. N.' Y.;
ti. V.
Mack and family. Ilennlvk, Iowa; P.
S. I'osRlng.
Mlrh.
.

M

rice on all reailv In wear
raiment at the Keonomixt.
my Oulinir flannel, t reiil per yard. I'iin
pepau.
B. Htern.

take jilsasurein notifying
customers that have the Inclusive Agency in A1Iju.iu.it- 1

D.

M. Ah

s.

nuy-in-- ;

oflli-e- .

City;

;

1

211

lturkm, Kansa

F.I
Stnta Fe; II. Klrhwald,
I.ewi. New York: Ii. II

-

111

kkvice

WANT?

11

ri'ntiEi?-kiTrope-

'a ho; I) M.

I

l

12-1-

fl.

remc.

-

few ilnyK. on hi

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

s
.1.

an.

Watch

Southwestern

I
no mlmlaalnn tlrkM
I
neci'naury,
tho illaplay nf
1
Carpet und Hiik at our
nt
prlor earpel. dining mom rarpeta, nlilr and
bull rurpetn, and fiirpcta and
: ug
fur every ciincelvuble pur- Druperlen,
piwo
and plure.

XX'hern

HOTEL ARRIVAL8.

1

wi-r-

Prank

1..

XV.

zrk

The

An Art Exhibition

5

;:eiviee will ultimately result In reduced rate and at no verv diHtunt

Huthaway will visit iiev-a- l
voiks with friends nl ItedlamH.
Cn.il.i 'iiI.j.
Hack in I his city have been clian;
In", f.ii rents each fare. The ciitnlilue
in broker., uiul hereafter 25 cent fares
bit clt:i:ged.
Sherin 1 bnmiiH S. Iluliliell went to
.11 tin eoin.ly
lant night, where he will
villi Hie lanioiiH lliidnou hot Kprlnga
and emaln a few day.
The Alliuiiieriiie giiurda will hold
a meeting till evening for the pur
otiR'ilerlliB a propOHillon to
iMise of
'irguulce a loothall team.
There will be a regular monthly
nici'tlni; of the Ketail .Merchant' ansocial ion till evening at N o'clock at
Ion. 215 South
tuo olllce of the anniH-laSecond titreet.
X!k.lilgan capUallnta have neeuieil
the exteumvu Milelii-l- l timber laiuln In
wcti'in V'meucia eoiinty, and ciuitcm
elite tin) entalillnhmeiil of n large
lii'plier factory In thia city.
1 he univeraity football ten
will gn
to I. us Xcgan on rrlilay nlglil unci
will play Hie Normal school team on
ufteriiiMin.
Saturday
The return
jauie will bo played on the fair
day.
k round in thin city Thanksgiving
The Citizen ha been request! to
ui'iiouii.e tiiat all who are In any
ft in ' r lit rented in the iieeently or
gttilteil X'riunteer Kiremen'a asorla
Hen can rocure a ropy of the aso
ila'lon bylaws at II. Kuppe'a drug
sKue
Sniiii'liody down at I on I. tints wrote
up tint Migene Kempetiicu wa
all the alfalfa in tho country. This
n Killing .ugi ne telephone
that It Is
a leep, ef inning falsehood, perpetratI by noiii.- - pi it Ileal Joker al hia exMra

l)lainnlle ami

Pence and Haling Wire.

Wo manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

repre-neiilaliv-

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,

Buckeye Mowers,

Builders Hardware.

dy.
'1

Mine and Mill Supplle.
All Steel Hay Kake,
Hale Ties.

w

-

-

you.
liow.

HARDWARE.

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

ME6SRS. HALL A LEARNARD, Albuquerque, N. M.
Your favor tinder date of October 22nd I received ami
ilentlciiicn:
content larcfiilly noted. Wo have booked yo'tr order for the Pveral pi
anon to which you refer In that favor ami in regard to tbia matter, we beg
to nv: owing to Hie very large Increase in the demand made upon u we
are having a good ileal of trouble in making prompt shipment. Our bus!
iieHn l.an grown much raster than we had anticipated and although we are
an I lenouree we flml it absolutely Im
iihntatitly adding to our
possible to keep up with our natural growth.
Hi rail He to nay this Incrcuned demand ha
isime allium t without anv
ntherwlne. It ha come in piae- effort 011 our part cither by advertising
tor
viiIiiiiiim
Hie
Batinfactloii which our piano
In ally utiMillciteil and speaks
muni tie giving wnerever it nun neeii puiceu.
We expect within the next few in uillis to move into much larger quar
ter, nrt"r which we hope that we can give you and all of our other
prompter and more naturai'tory atlintlon.
Unplug till explanation Mr our recent turdine
will lie satlafactory,
Your very truly.
we beg to remain, with kind regards,
CHICKERINQ BROS.

This is to certify tli.it I have worn .1 pair if
Vici Kil
Shoes continually for eight month and they art- good for two more
months; and I've given them
hard service, too. Can conscientiously recommend them for service, style and comfort.
C. 15. Hanks.
(Signed)

SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

APIfITTI
JMUIVL

Chicago, Oct. 2uth, 1901.

The Endorsement of a Shoemaker

THE DAILY CITIZEN

LOCAL UNDERTAKER

V.yft.iir.w.Vir.YiwwwirtTvW

Nob. 118 and 120 South Second SL

(in-cn'-

carry a nice line of Overcoats and Reefers for
Boys and Children.

ROSENWALD Bros

CO.

fc

that will buy you

te

!

We also

4

For a few days
fer an extra
length OUTING
NIGHT SHIRT

only wt ofheavy full
FLANNEL
for only 75

cents.

SEE U3 BEFORE BlIYINO.

E L. WASHBURN,
EHROfitC

Oldest In the Dullness.

